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' HP HE PASSING OF THE MONARCHY. 5Final Incidents obsequies honor Her Late Majesty, Queen tilinokalanfc

'ht which body lay state the old Throne Room, resting upon pall yellow velvet and and beautifully colored
' coronation. Close bier watchers over the sovereign. The upper rifht hand picture shows the tabu'sticl and sacred
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Executive Building, formerly lolanl Palace. The uopti left hand picture shows rovat casket
feather ahuulaa royalty, and surrounded by loftyvkahilis and tabu stick used Kalakaua's

tilis, borne descendehtt famoua warrior ehiefi Kamerismeha Crnf 'ntrinA
right center shows casket borne dOwn Capitol steps- -

pall-bearer- s, high rank aicprdin$ the ancient system. The lower right hand illustration ahowa casket place upon catafalque, and
low", left hand picture shows kahili-surround- ed funeral car, with the poolas manning ropes haul the' Royal Mausoleum. - ' - ; -
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Li lastcrbwned ruler of the Islands! Queenyn
tod ay in the s i len t cryp t wh e re 1 rfe-lh- et bodies of h e r b ro t h e r , King Kalakaua, arid the other members of the Kala--?
kaua family. ;v : v ; r - -r;. '.'". :;:

iliu firjal vestige of monarchal rule. She waylaid to her final rest' in
beautiful NuiianuWa Sunday; witl( all tlie impressive honors that would have beenhers had she when she

'died';been:;the;f
v-v-v- 'tV r."
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Kingdom's Former

GUI
Ruler Borne

(Continued Yrorn Psgt 1 , .'
sti!) for more Jhan,:,; jtm in the ficarf? of

0'
.Particularly did the United States government, successor to

ETT.cr. former power8t pay ;hqr honcr and,reE?ect 4 J.he military

;ccr!fjr.bracjn3'j hranches.ol,th?,sefxicef .vvas.pneof the inptt
ever ecc.i h:I'lrioluk. i Senators and rettresentatiyei)f

ncr-res- s. as the recrescntativ.ei' soUthA- - PrcsiderJ pt the,WiUd

;Cirt;s, attcr.:d catafalque toj:the.jpemetery:iand.tRod in On-

cers corrcw .3 cVsfitwat Ijorne' into the eilcr.t cryat-iV- , Ciyil'

,.u.?ri.:2s v.'?re rrescr.ttan4 a rvreath.pre?cnted by PrestdentvVfi- -,

.
-1 by.fp: 1UA cntktj; asihe solemn.word? of t-.- tuna! service

.

;
' were rc.J cycrifl ttWi rortai ot.UJiuQKaJanjK jast,rnprwch.of

1'thelsr.iVci ft 8 wi rot; c' l!:oku!ai -- iat 'ws ri
'

':' r colorful minsling of things of ancient Hawaii with those

- that the years have trcvht tothe'lsIandsPiuckalaniJa.st pf.the

' dynasty of:jcalajcaua,.ai passed ori.and the.royal funeral yester-- ;'

' day, the last that tftfl Vcr be,h.e!d underihe Stars an.d.Stripev, fol--!

Jawing the, week f. stranss. and 6pectacularjce;emflny that fjad

(; elapsed since lhftpu?Qn'8 death, was A.sppctacto the.llke.pf.whicji
' , 'never again. wiate seeni cnv. 'rt Sf

'
; The Queen. if dead;. ,theJ4oflarchy. haa'njn its jcpurs.el the lift

link' hat bound, lh people f the, Jand to the aaciept regunt, i

fevered.-.'..v-.'.hv- ' "'XsVn ..v. 1;-,-.'
'

.' P'JK
v V; : Tb at. gfeflt; chamber where liliubkanj Jkad danced a cq4rt;

' 1
'

1 i vVjLrji lH'cdheJfcfedc-o- l U
1 atemhc T)tgsfcd eoyereign over great eotirt functions,
the throne room (of Iolani . ralace, iww the, Jegislatiye hall of .the
Capitol, was the; room n which the funeral service washeld. . V :

r :1.;,.i:;;;r?v.:fi.v.';vCOM
'. i .' iercln'a''stin'f:ieid9rth'e cjerjtcr of a gorgeuus" ftoraj

array, that all but hid the crimson carpet of ,the .gte'aj rwjip, and iin--:

' der the great kahilis pf pany hues and 6hapesf the uassiye casktt of
' the jnativje. l;oa wood "res'tet near, Jhe"$jot where the throne bad stood.;
,,H; Ceiseiessly the ineas'urt 'waving, pf, the biack plumed, Jcahih's

: over Jlie, bjod'y, continnci through the service, as it bad" through the
week. A group pf hen and .womepaU in funereal jpirb, .iearl; tpok
places near .the head pf the casket These" were former laJiesof the

, court, 'gn pmciais inacr(ine monarcny, ,oiissin,a aaugnicrs pi, grci
'. Hawaiian chiefs, faithful retainers who have followed all the varying

foxtnn.es of the former ruler rajij her close jpersonal.f.ne,nds ; Younger
pf, former court, dignitarfesj wearing their capes pf .?5?ri

Jet and .yellow wijh. deigns indicating their rank, stood at Intervals
;around the. jchamber, guardians of the Queen's body: fav-.L-'
j. Inexpressibly sad aod weu-d-

, like, oo other, sound n the "world,
i jrose thj 'Wails of the mourners, a note Tout pf th ,diiq past wen1. te

"ancients ot the-old- . Ilawaiia tribes' ccno'e4 their- - grief, around fires
- in misty :forest' delist "wh,en a chief had died. The series pf the.'bld

women whose fading eyes had seen the r?e and fall of vthe Hawaiian
monarchy, .

rose-'hig- ,.aqd shrill. eery, pipingf it pjercrd the
y air 'with as yncaoriy note articulate with a burden of sadness .too

neayy .ja, pe, Dorpe. s in,e,sounas neq aown j(rom(me.jo tune,
were, tiearci
meo whi ; ;

The
charob

"dignitaries,
Unif4 Stat
gatfri

, sootjiin

'

. nants pi prayers ot oter .days sung by wjnte tjrfa

j HONOR
'

V : ; !

t, d cjitly; filled he seats in the balconies and in
Resides the tiawauan mouroers ana territorial

'. l'i ..visiting representatives of the .of the

the . if' fjnrnirr to the dead sovereign. fikeia
.pre-- ' "t .'Jrt'C o'4'-ti'one- stilled the 'cries

pptefpf i u : i larcb. in Saul", roped forth rn?r)t--the npressiye

NATIONS 9UEEN

Congress

mournfjil

ing the ojpe.njng pf he' st , ;

lhe service laste ie. i i

Rt. Rey: Hci?ry B. Jtcstar,
., by tive y. Xeppol4. Krpl

. ne jtannis rose ana feu rymmicaiiy,
n hour,, ,t was conducted! y
p of, Jlonotulu, Vho was assisted

t H charge of St . Andrew's Ha
waiin 'cngregatipnf and iy .' i v. I --nryjl, Parker, fp.pver ajtiail

, century pastor ?t the Historic, ; y ? oao churchy where the yueen 4

:HXniVV': oiivwipe awa.; . v; :.?s row thr y
ther there shall Le "any more l V':'- neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall there be any mon vin; or the former things are
passed away," ' v ,

' ; . .... ,

.pie antiien) closed the seryic' nVic Throne Room.' V ! i

"':'; throngs .v wes -
:-

The throngs that ha) begun to ' the early hours of the
day had grown close-packe- d around t'n. V.'a;itol grounds long be-

fore the service began, and within the a'v 1 wtre ranged on the four
fides of the building the khak-cla- d ut.?s t the Regular Army and
the battalion "of native Hawaiian Nat; Guardsmen, sen as a
gpard.of hpnor from mp Liliuokalahk t jij the ' entrance pf the
building to the gates and beyond stretche l txnki of white-cla-d fig--"

ures wreariilg the bright-hue- d ahuulas ovy ' V"" .'houldsfrs. Thes(e
were tli llavvaiians chosen to act as poo .' r-- 'l raw the Somber
catafalque bearing the casket. ; v - )

A hush came over the great concourse a;i

into sieht in the doorway. As the pall-bc- a

s a
iv . rsnei was Dorne

wed slowly to
ih trt with their burden a cloud of snow w tt .ftvite '

the iice oi.th.e,siui, castiug a momenury sba J' n ihe grpund ter
low as though the heavens themselves were ; ; ni: at the sight.
A the cloud passed .Uie cannon's roar jef k I f Aft-V.- 'Salute Jo 4efj
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PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON remembered the late Hawaiian sovereign by cabling' to
have a wreath placed upon Lttiuokajani's b)er. 'The - central picture shows the

offerjag'of Mie President "The upper picture ahoy Lieut Qku,' Imperial Japanese Navy," parrying mm:wmthe". decoration pf the .Ordef of the Crown conferred by Emperor Mutsuhito upon LUiuokalani. The
lower inaet howt Hon. John Baker (left), and CoL Henry Bertleman, carrying the decorations and

ordef of the Kalakaua dynasty. Both wore rare leather tyiujaa. '." s.
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royalty clashed. forth and from a distance on the street along which pAVJ rftrtriiAnC'the procession had started, sweet and clear came the, strains of the JvUYUl JJtvUrulIUuS 'v
Star Spangled Banner, played by one of the Army bands. Eyes' "on fijiVfjj, ? Un'rV ).riK: :::';1
sill sides were dimmed with' fast falling 'tears then as r chorus 6f ArA ' liPlllfA VHT , '
giH' voices, the wbite-cla- d choir-o- f St Andrew' Churchy began V IvaiUip VI ,,; ,.x.

',
v

Beneath that balcony from' which. Quen Liliuokalant ,in the
lat days of her reign had sought ib stay the tide that .was rising
about her, and under the spot where1 she had addressed her; subjects
When her effort tp proclaim a hew constitution 'had come to naught,
the pall-beare- rs made their way.' Tenderly they lifted the heavy bur-
den to its place on the black catafalque." Then the ropes id Jtlicir
black and white sheathing tautened in the pands of the poolas and
the body of the Queen movJ:d. forward on Its last journey. ;' ; '.

'
) jFrom the Capitol gates, out King Street to Nuuanu and from

there, to the fausoleum grounds, close-packe- d humanity filled both
sides .o! the 'streets along the lin.e of march.' All the windows of
buildings and houses were filled and every vantage spot carried its
burden. Reyerence and sorrow were reflected on every face as the

pe.sides the many military bodies in the parade, organizations
i.hif societies 'representing every detail of the social and-oflk- ial

nunc icrruory, representatives powers,: a
the procession. marshals desUl Build;

Ujw'ed Poy 'Scouts' cadets schoolsj v ;. !
;

Hawaiian' line' and then rank' ranfcl ',1wte Otoaas .

f llirig breadth the thoroughfare, th forces' ihe "Regular
'LLl.Ii.:...-1j.'vI- : f.lll.i:il ! i.J J..l.t- - 1! J;.riuy wuiig iuiig, cvairy, llFf7 .' uoue anu iai"-t'rj-f

and' 'after "them were 'the marines and 4 naval detachment and
the guard of honor. . ' ' '"''' '

: THE JAPANESE MARCHERS i ;
i.;. A striking detail of the line f supplied Ty

Japanese marines,. white-cla-d with their round straw hats,
swinging along machinelike, with expressionless countenances.
the groups catafalque were fhe cbnsular representatives;
Frominent among them in 'uniform of, gold moved
Lieutenant Oku, a visiting Japanese naval officer, who bore in his
hands Order of the Crown of Japan had been conferred
LHiuokalanl while still late Emperor Mut-
suhito. Near him group of bearers of Hawaiian .deco-

rations. ' ' v '' ''' v

! Following the catafalque were the conveyances of close rela-

tives of the Queen, members of Hawaiian royalty, and after them
Governor and aides, the commanding officer of Hawaiian

Department, United States Army, and other military and naval offi-

cials, party of Congressional
" f THRONGS FILL STREETS . ; !

u; To the' very 'portals' of the mausoleum grounds the mingled

(Ooattmtet on ? 3 Column
., ......... . . . "H . .

mxmi

I

tj1

.

' ' '" '.

Three ot the. eonspieoov
Intf resting figurcf In ' the procemion
were the bearers of the tbyeJ decori- -

tipn poweaaed by Quevt Lilinokilani,
conferred opou her by ovtel(fi.
j tttr were Hon. wooa isaker, ueveraoi
of Hawaii under the moDarehr:.,'Coi;
Hoary F. Berfelman, member ot the
Queen 'a juilUary ataff, and lieutenant
Oka, of ' Ilia Imperial . Japaneae 21a
ealy Navy. U ;. Jci.

The two kawaliana were men of
large proportions, whose stalwart fig
ores were Imposing during tbei reigns;
of JCelaVaoa aad IiliuokaEinl. . Ooeri
aor Baker ia eredited with bt-in-g

the mbdel fur the statue of Kemebame;
aa the iireat which atauds uponpi tne wan ot tne worm pe'

marched 'in' The police aJi the were fol-- ! In front of the Judiciary
by' Uniformed jtroo'ps of ad of the ' ,'vi yv-- ,

societies followed in the upon W 8aa
the pf of

i.i.if.:. lines

.march, was the
bronzed

In
near the

his and blue

the that on
she was Queen, ly the
marched the

'
.'..'' y':

the his the

and the visitors,

7)

most

two,

also

Both' wore decorations conferred up
on them by the rulers of the Kalakaua
dynasty and each carried a, plush pil-
low upon whish wore 4be Kalakaua
decorations,' resplendent jewels which
glittered in the sunlight and 'made
more so by the eontrsnting colors ot the
ribbons of red and of blue,' the latter
being the color of the last dynasty.

Behind themj walked1 the' Japaseie
naval .lieutenants carrying Milken.
draped pillow upon which rested the
beautiful decoration of the Order of
the Crown, conferred by Emperor
Mutsuhito of Japan while LUiuokalani
was (JueenJ The officer wore the full
dress uniform of .his rank and also
wore . the" gold braided chapeau con-
forming tp this uniform.

The Japasose otticials hord were ei.
eeedlngly ahzioui to give honor to
these decorations, and the arrangement
for their appearance in the procession

necion JmmiBratioa matters. ..

''Ml
t.".' ;., I. V.!
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Funeral Ceremonies In Palace

Syayea m center
,

" Soft crooning wailing and the doleful chanting of meles brought
night and day together, a thejhrone Hoorn pf; lpla.nl Palace yester
day. njorrdnd where the watch, at the bier of the sovereign stood
motionless save for the continuous movement of their kahilis which
drpoped arid rose injanguorpus ryihyr so that ataU timeSjthe royal
Bead repd$cd peneath these Graceful symbols of suprpmai authorl-- .

ty, symbols which were old yyhcrt Uioa was klng.of.Hiawail centu- -
riei'agd.'v sH) m'"u'h V. .V 'V-- '

I'n'- 'f'f&XitlJl
. As the gray light stole irt through the windows' and the-su- sent

shafts aslant, the kahilis and, their, shadows fell uporj the casket
and brought forth the brilliant hues of the.; feathers and silken.
rirapes upon-- the kshiiisi the: scene was one of barbaric splendor.
iRoun ine.inrene tiooin was moacrn, ana ivpiuea me aiory ot me
Kalakaua dynasy.yet the Symbols of ahcient rule, the crossed
'c'Dcar. surmounted bV tiL':d crov.r.si above the windows, and the
leathcred-ccpc- d watchers lent an zlr of

' ancient' splendor to the
scene, picture often seen there before, but never apainjo be re-

peated, for the death knell of monarchy was soon tote sounded by
the ''-- - 7, '.' 7y:Vv;w;sYi:3DL! of democracy1 -

' --'There Was the dais where the throne chairs of the dynasty had
been occupied on occasions of state by Kalakaua and hjs. Queen,
Kapiolani, wearing their feather robes of royalty, and by Liliuoka-la- ni

bothas regent and as queen, but .above it the significance of
obsolete monarchy Was apparent for where the ' xrown ohce was.
the American eagle rested supreme 'over aLl, symbol of democracy
,lbove"absolutism. ' V'i :

, .A : There upon the walls were the likenesses of former rulers, from
Kamchameha the Great, who consolidated the Islands into one

to Ustor a ccriuryUUiuoJcalafljwnqse-reig- n

epded theTruie Af an Independent natioil,;,; :v,i,T
' ivlTV1 was 'the' dais where LiliuokalanJ once 'stood to receive

princes' and potentates', 'diplomats,' admirals, general?,' writers, musi-
cians, travelers, men' and women of note of everv nation ' for Hr.no- -
lulu "waS theni as now the Crossroads of thi Pacific, 9 picturesque
monarchy;' remote front the rest of the world down mOng' the lazy
latitude's.. -- ' ;';'

' Arid there la'y LiliuokalaV'. once ruler of all, abbut1 to be gath-
ered to, the rest eternal with her forefathers, honored rather as a
sovereign who 'still'1 wore: the frown ind wielded the scepter, than
one who had stepped from the throne; ' ' v

.
- v ,

'rii :ru PRESIDENT'S WREATH '
As the early' morning Vor.e pn the chiefs and chiefesses came

into the CPtol; watchers Yclicved by new ones, new wreaths
were piacea at tne toot ot tne oier, and there was a subdued air of
preparation 'fpr the impressive cerehiony of the church. : Into the
chamber was borne a beautiful wreath sent by President Woodrow
Wilson pf the United Stated- - Many wreathes,,came from friends
Oeyotcd to the Queen's service during 'at lifetime:'-- ' Prince and Prin-
cess' KalanianaoTe entered the hall and gazed upbu the beautifully
pplished casket of koa. ;Cpfpoel C P, laukea,1 once be'r 'chamberlain
in the days of empire, placed flbwers vponi thif bier. ! ' Chanting be-
came more insistent - ','..','. --,' ' ' ''
' ' "Then came the tramp of troops and the heayy rumble of artil-
lery wheels as a battery swung into position in the grounds to fire
the last salute 0? minute guns; Came then the kahili bearers who

their stations behind the great feathcV cylinders to carry
them in Retrocession when the body was moved to thej catafalque.
The old .women '

.retainers .'of. Her Majesty; who had attended, her
day1 arid night for years, Sat upon the floor crying softly and gazing
with' the look of despair upon the wooden casket so soon tp be taken
from them. Vv '' ' V V .' --- ;'

1" ' Came the officials of the government, the Covernor, the military
ana navai commanders anq their starts, the consuls-gener- al ana con-
sular representatives of foreign powers, chiefs wearing leather ahu-ula- s,

and representatives of lfawaiian societies selected as art hon-
orary guard. Cafhe the'pkll-bearer- s, all descendants of notable high
chiefs of the ancient regime, of men who led Kamehameha's cohorts
in battle!' T 'A ,';."v ; '".':.'V";;'!.V ;V'".J'.,"' '

'The tatafalui was placed at the foot of the' steps, the, scores
of poolas drew out, the ropes of the car and placed themselves in
icadinesi to march. " - ' M "' ;",.:'' !';'';'''
,i v. NOTABLES ARRIVE ''.

l; At tea o'clock Right Reverend Henry Bond Restarick, Bishop
of Honolulu, accompanied by Rev. Leopold Kroll, his chaplain ; Rev,
Canon Osborne, rector 'of St. Clement's Church,' and other members
of thfe Episcopal clergy J Revl; Henry Parker, pastor pf Kawaiahao
Church E, Rudland Bode, organist, and the white-surplice- d choir of
St. Andrew's Cathedral from the Priory entered the Throne Room
from the rear and took station near the bier without the area
prescribed by the tabu sticks. Prince and Princess' Kalanianaole
sat near the head of the bier, with Col, C. P, laukea nearby. At
cither coper stood the bearers pf the Kalakaua . dynasty orders.
lTiese were lion. John Baker, governor of Hawaii Island during the
monarchy, smd Col. Henry E. Bertelman,' staff officer at the courts
of Kalakaua and Ljliuokalani. Between them stood Lieutenant Oku,
Imperial Japanese Navy, bearf of the .decoration of the. Order. of
the Crown, conferred upon Her Majesty by the late Emperor Mut-
suhito of Japan. :

v .
: -. ' ., .

' ;
There among the guests were men who had stood by Liliuokalani

in her adversity, when the scepter had been taken from her hand,
there were men who had suffered imprisonment fpr the sake of their
adherence to royalty: there were some who had lost fortunes in de-

fending their principles of monarchisra. v
:

i;...,. 1 ' FUNERAL SERVICE ' '

"I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lprd; he that be- -

lieyeth tn me, though he ere dead, yet shajll
"
he live; and whoever

and for special honor the 1 krone ki;.,tl, l mA ct,l nir Hie inntel ih Irtahr.
KaZaatd r.VUyM??Si the last strain nf lUl.ders'''p:ad March, inaui; died away from
latter was special ambassador to U-- 1 the. organ wh're, jvi.l and BiXde presided.
tao dunnir tba monarch Deriod in eon-- 1 .mini '
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QOLDIERS AND SAILORS . HON, OR DEAD QUEE miliUry ction of the funer'al proceislbn' of Queen LlHubkalahl yesterday were
onstrating the honor h: United-Stat- wished tJ pay to the last monarch of Hawaiiv Japanese marines, added interest to the military d;

grounds. . In the upper center national guardsmen are seen standing at attention at the Mausoleum.
hand picture shows more of. the Infantry, while the left hand picture shows '
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(Continued from Pg 2)

if

toned much .of the service and the choir sane a'selectfon from the
ninetieth Psalm, and it was significant thajt tlie last intonation should
he, "The days of our age are three-scor- e and ten; and though men
he So strong that they come to four-scor- e years, yet U their strength
hen but labour and sorrow ; 'so soon passeth it a and we. are

gone", for Liliuokalani had reached far. beyond-th- e allotted three
ftcore and ten years.: - V'i. J y v'...." ; .

.

A lesson from the' first epistle of. the. apostle t. Paul to the
C orinthians was read in Hawaiian by Rev. Henry Parker," words that

; had beeu heardiby Her Majesty in the, same language since she was
a young woman and during that time from the same minister, tor
the j
years.

wtucli

lower'

way,"

HjicaKcr nau. uccii pasior 01 rvnwaianau cnurcn jor quy-io- ur

"The Laljorer's Task Is Done", was the hymn, sweetly, and
bignificant of the, task which Liliuokalani at, last , lay down, the task
ol holding together the semblance and-memor- and: even the ac-

tuality of the empire founded by the Hawaiians of old. :

. 'The: Apostle's creed was saidj followed by Special prayers H
follows: ;' .'' ; ,' V ... Vl .,; '.

"Most merciful Father, who hast been pfeased to take unto thy
self the soul of this thy servant Liliuokalani; grant to, us who are
Ktill.in our pilgritnage, and who walk as yt by -- faith, that having
.Served thee with constancy on earth, we may be joinel hereafter
with thy in glory everlasting;, trrugrj Jesus, Christ
our Ixrd. . 'Amen.'. : J :..?" : fi ."' '

. '.'And God, 6hall wipe away al? te..i:x :runt their eyes 5 and there
-- hall be no more death, neither soirrc , ;i r crying; neither shall there
be any more pain : for the former ;jviiN;?re passed away."

'
:

1 THE FINAI i C. CWE :

As the final amen was intone fi. hn vf fell upbn the assemblage.
The moment had come for the fi;i! sCf.f., .Thc assemblage slowly
died out. United States senators f.n1 rm jibers uf of rep-- j

it'sentatives especially Uesignater t i iiar at the obsequies on be
halt ot ,1 resident Wood row Wiiwiii) luwsjake
legislature ; the mayor of Hono!
and yesterday ; representatives,

whLWnr royHis and. w,'

ilioice of the people, but all Co'!

rs of the Hawaiian. . .. t .iu. ' mineni tiawauans oi luuay

r. i v - nters ana rulers wno ardtne
:aiitifi..to erive hiuna&re to her who

was once ruler.' the straitirest r U b. held, for it was
nut only an Hawaiian queen, but u terican queen, and the last of

' '
4 ) . :.

.. ..;.'..: ?, - ( : '. '
: : 'y:-yy- y. .
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kUi, that was about to be borne forth from what was .once a palace
ftnd now an executive building of a territory of .the great American
republic, - ..-- . . ;. .. ..... ;. ; ,

'rJ. As.- - the first , of "the assemblage passed dpwo tfie steps the
guard of honor wearing lor g cape and the first kahilis appeared
with the. golden rtabu of (Kalakaua in the van there was a. visible
movement in the grounds , where troops were, called , to attention,
the poolas drew up their lorjg black and white covered, ropes and
prepared for the long march. ' ' . .

:;.;..:.' y, CASKET BORNE OUt 'hvVv
The kahilis were taken from the room, and the grew casket,

heavy and requiring the honored sen ice of strong arms, was lifted
from the bier and. slowly carried tl'rough the door 'toQ !the foyec
and "thence out upon, the steps. .Then the kukuj-nu- t torches; were
lighted and placed ahead of the catafalqe. i Tbe, bearers of the
decorations took places between the roes of the poolas Jiist ahead
of the catafalques the tabu stick and sacred kahilis. Were placed be-bi-

them.tv. i t : '- .- A;-.t..-- ' : V
' The casket was carried down the steps amid wailing and chant-- .

ingr and deposited reverently upon the. catafalque; Vf ' T' .

The steps werj lined with kahilis, the pall-beare'c- s.' stood near
the car and, the honorary, pall-beare- rs just outside- - thetn.', "The hon-
orary, pall-beare- rs were all: officials and included v the . Governor
United States Senator Miles I'oindexter, United States Rcpresenta-- i

live Jas. C, McLaughlin, J Ion. Charles F, Chillihgwof th'i president!
oi jnc territorial, senate, j ton, it, u ltostein, 9peaKr ,ot $he house;
Chief Justice Robertson,Jlon. W. O. Smith, CoK C-P.- : Iaufcea,. sec-
retary of Hawaii; E. ..Faxon Bishop, Brig.-Ge- n. John P. Wisser, U.
S. A. ; Cantain George R. Clark, U. S. N.. and Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel 1.

John9on,'N. Gl H: ;
' - ' ''

.. The pall-beare- rs were F. V. Beckley, Jesse t. Mikainai, David
Hoapili, Arbert K.' Hoapili, pavid Maikai, AViHiam Simerson, G. K.
Kealohapauole, Fred If. Iaukea, J. H. Boyd," Henry F.' Bertlcman,
A , N.: Alohikea, T. P. Cummins, Edwm Kea,'. A. K. Nahaolelua, H.
r,' Beckley..; y'.y, "',
f-y- :. GUNS BOOM .

v V '

.Meanwhile the Hawaiian-societie- s in the grounds had moved
ahead,, followed by the troops and the clergy And choir and then as
the,-poola- took up, the slack ropes and theV became taut and the
car moved from the steps, an. officer's hand waved toward, the
tnen-'o- a battery: and a gun was fired, the first of many, for the bat-
tery waMherc to-fi- re the. minute guns while; the remains' of ' the
Queen were borne up Nuuanu, Avenue.- '

.From the balcony above the catafalaue came tlteiweat strains
vof "Aloha Oe." the, sweetest folk song "of Hawaii nel,
the song that has. endeared-- itself to the raillioua of brothar 'Ameri-
cans of .Ifawaiiaus. upon tbe mainland, 'iv, .t i

flowed fast down the cheeks of many, particularly of Ha-
waiian, as. they sensed the actuality of the departure 6f every vestige
of former; royalty and the, existence of the irtoriarcbv'from, Jolani
Palace, the beautiful) name given by Kameh'ameha IVC for lolani
means "Bird of Heaven.," and l.iliuokalani's soulhad already 'winged
us way to tne Kingdom or eternity. . .'. "

among the'iiloyt iJtrita'n!, leDttieii, jail! bUnctas'j&f thi ietvfct beta 'represented, dem- -
lispTay. The upper. left "hand picture i th,eV Japsoe'se marines leaving the Capitol

thcbattaliSnof "Uy .V:fc-'.tr

i -

r-- 'r
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SUNDAY TO. BE

MEMORABLE DATE
Burial of - Liliuokalani - One of

Mo Sioni,ficanh Eyenti ln
i f- - h History bt Hawaii; '.

f To tbe wiorbl dates of Hawaiian
kitory til aijdad yasterdav on which
la pfrbapa Uic moat figiufleant or ail,
far it memorizea ' tlia burial of the
Movarahy. IjorrwUr 18, 1917, will be
a. memorable date to all Hawaiians aa
the .day oil . which the expression of
Mouarohy was concluded. ' .Othur mem-

orable dates are:
erT of Inlands by Captain

james i;ok, a. in,, at neaia-keku- a

Bav. Hawaii.
I75r-Ba- ttl of tbe Nuuanu Pali, which

euneolidated all' the Islands of
the jgroup lata a- iaf;le monar-
chy tinder ,. Karoehameha the

nt.....;. ; . . .

It) 19 Death- - of Kamehameha and the
'abolition. of tha taba,

18f04-Atrivul,-- r first Ne England
v,.MUnionnriea.'

1874 Death of I.unalilo and end of
; Kaaiahaneha Dvaasty. (

at Jalokana to the
; throne. . v" '

; ,;
1876 Ad opt ion "of lUriprooit Treaty

, , by U. it narkiugi tha eommeuce-meu- t
of tbe eomraerclat ascend-

ency of the Uawaiiiut Islands.
tMftl Drath- - of Kalakaua. .

IWll -- Jkcctasi; to tbe throne by Uli--

uokahtni... .. , r J..
18U3)verthr.ow tf tneijiofiarchy and

establishment ', 'ol, Provlsioaal
Qovernaaeat ' i, :

J.SU Eevojglioa tp replae Liliuoka-
lani - noon the throne, which

- failed.-- . ....

18D8 Aanaxation of Hawaiian Inlands
by the United States.

of Territorial Gov- -

. 'enwent.,..v " '

IDlT-t-Kn- d, of .monarehy by funeral of
' l.lliiiokalaai. NnvnmWt 14. 1IMT.
111 I ""

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAEO ViNTMHNT ia guaranttad to
fur blind tleedlnit., Irbi or pro
truding PILSS, t ., t ) ydaja ot
Woney r(udel., M n, ; .rtajej bj
tbe PARIS MSDIC i 1, C'J ,"St. Louis.
U. 3. A''. ... I.
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ami
races .'that made- - uo ' the ' treat thrones of onlooker were wedtred
together-alqn- he. sidewalks., 'At. the grounds the Regular Army
units jialled. and swung into lines arallcMng the slreet after the '

Hawaiian organizations that had been in the van had passed on into
the grounds. 'The honor guard; of National Guardsmen marched
thrpugh ,the' gates and-- formed in lines about the spot long since de-
signed as Liliuokalani's last resting place, v

As the catafalque was brought ta a atop and the casket lifted,
to the'iupports over Jhe-crypt- the wails of the mourners took on
fresh volume an.'roe shrilly under the palms. Then the strains of :..

Hawaii' Ponoi filled the air, played by the-rkoya- l Hawaiian Hand.

haired and- - feeble; who had covered the weary distance under the
direct .rays of a blazing sun, many of them bearing the great kahilis,
not one fell put of the line! though several of them were near the
point of exhaustion when they took places near the crypt It was
irom these ancient's that the harrdwing'sourids of grief continued to

t; ' i diapason op sadness '" .
- y yy;.';

' Under the cylindrical kahilis tliey gathered close ahnut the crvpt
which 'i Jpcated but; a few. feet from the tomb that holds the bodies .

of members .'of he great" Kamehameha dynasty. The-- weird cries
echoed through the 'ground- and. "when ;the' casket was ; lowered ' '

swelled to a wild diipaison of sadness which was taken up by throngs
outside the grounds, ' .

"
,

-

To many be'r the calmj tones of Bishop Restarick as he read
the brief service at the erave meant the final end of Hawaiian great
ness. These wre .thi aged Hawaiian whose lives had been lived
hi the, days of themonarchy and whovkn'ew they soon would follow
Uie way their Queen haJ taken. ; '?,' M

vVhen' the service tame to an' end the empty black draped cata-
falque was drawn laVvav from the crvot just as- - the lines of native
Hawaiians jit the gjirb of soldiers o the United State with their
rifles glistening in,4hc bright sunshine swung along, the roadway.
' ,' As the catafalque moving beside the Kuardsnicn uassed beneath
one of the great, jvilrns, the symbolic crown, that sunnounted it bcr
came.'eijtaiigled in aij (verjiAnging branch and. swept away from

the' battaliun "with his'", standard flung to the breeze above him
marched steadily on with his troop as he passed the fallen symbol

V.' v. V''. : 'i-v : ;','.;.-- . ':..,-.- '
-.-.- .

" i" .. , ' : ; ' '
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Aloha Never Dies
Inscribed to Her Late Majesty

" Queen Liliuokalani

. Comes the last page in its turning,
And the sweeter at the end

Was the long and full life-chapt- er

Of Hawaii's Queen and Friend.

In its annals there were honors,
Joy, and pleasures noted down;

. On another page, "Uneasy
Lies the head that wears a crown."

Passed the glories t( a kingdom,
There was dignity that rose

Into added lines of beauty '

And the, sweetness of repose.

TUESDAY MORNING,
NOVEMBER 20, 1917.

--3

' Oh,' how$ quiet is Nuuanu !

Like kahili waves each palm ; -- '

Though on Pali heights the storm-clou- d,
.

In the valley rests the calm.

It s closed, the royal chapter;
Now in history it lies;

..' Let it be Hawaii's legend.
.'.';,. That Aloha never die. v . ,

' ,J -

v 'V''.-'v- "i.v-- i" .''' " ; f-
- -- " '

y '. .' .Vr-JPhil- ip Henry Dodge.'
i

' Honolulu, November, 1917.
-

The Final Tribute , .:
HAWAII paid the last solemn tribute yester--'

; Liliuokalani, once Hawaii's Queen,
for years a respected citizen of the United States.
From the Palace, where she had been crowned
and where she lived as. ruler, her remains were
borne through the streets of Honolulu which she
had traversed as Princess, Regent and , Monarch,
between' lines of thousands ready to offer their
final farewells in respectful silence, and followed
to her last resting place by the representatives of
her fast vanishing rce. ; .; , ;

All the peoples of Hawaii joined in this final
tribute, i Some prominent in the funeral cortege
had been amongst those, whose power .Wrested Hhe
scepter, from her in the days gone ' by, by, their
presence',.- - testifying to the universal respect . the
Queen had won in her tetter rears. The President
of the JRefublici Was personally represented JntUe
wreath'.laid upon! the casket, and, officially 'repr- -'

sented in the marching ranks of American soldiers.
The Mikado and the Empire of Japan were repre-
sented, while senators and representatives of the
congress bi the United. States were present in per-
son. '. Her, own people formed the most striking
as welt as the most pathetic sections of the great

f funeral line, the passing of the Hawaiians being
emphasised in the dwindling ranks of the various
societies and in the advanced ages of a great many
of the participants, Ja .comparison with the great

.numbers of !alll ages which took part' in the last1
preceding royaL funeral, that "of the late Prince
David Kawanananakoa, terf years ag6.

f

' ' '
' Liliuokalini .. has gone, The .,' last remaining

vestige of the monarchy has disappeared. But the
influence of the late Queen will remain among her
people, for years yet to corjie, the influence she ex-

ercised to induce them to prove as steadfast and
as loyal to the Flag which fate had forced upon
them as they had been previously to the flag which
once waved over Iolani and withstood the politi-
cal storms of a hundred years.

With Or Without?
G ERMAN "kultur", has been aptly described

by one of the foremost German philosophers
as "Learning without character; knowledge with-

out, conscience; organization without humanity;
discipline - without liberty; and, ideals without
dignity."

; Against this supreme peril we are fighting in the
name of our common democracy, that the ideals
of peace,' liberty, humanity, and justice tempered
with mercy shall not perish from off the earth.

The majority of the American people are lovers
of peace, but there can be no lasting peace until
we have won this war, Our battle is to the end
that all the world shall be made "safe for democ-
racy ,"-r-- that democracy which extends to all men
of all races-Learn- ing with character; knowledge
with conscience; organization vivified by'' hu-

manity discipline and liberty ; and ideals with
dignity.'-"- .
i r: ' t ': r ' :o: r r - .. ..

:
. No suggestion could be more welcome to Ha-

waii than fljat of United States Senator Myers,
that the people, bf the Territorybe given the op-

portunity ,to 'say, by their vote,' how they want
the public landa of Hawaii disposed of. Senator
Myers evidently believes irt the democratic prin-
ciple of the rule of the people, wherein lie seems
to differ decidedly from those who would disregard
the wishes of the people. It is evident that the
attempt of the Governor of the Territory t over
ride the expressed wishes of his "subjects" is'not
going to meet with much favor in congress.

Germany's most terrible punishment would be
to win' the war. If she loses, she may be saved
from lusrself but if she wins there can be no al- -

atioif for her.
' '"' '

' The, Huns, are hoping, now to impress their
.'"kultur" ol the world by mining all the priceless
!worksjo(ltart,iu Venice, j ,m "' 'r
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Anierica Must Hurry ij
N OTHING stands, out n the hews columns of

(. the past two weeks' so distinctly ,as the fact
that America must hurry.v The Russian situation,
the plight of the Russian Provisional Government,
the deplorable situation' in Rumania, all bring but
one message to Amerfca"You"mustc6me and
come' qukkly.":,-',v.,;;:;p:V'- ;

;. More than half i a year ha .now passed since
America look tier placcj in: that galaxy "pf , Powers
whose membership is an Honor Roll and which
is known' to the world today and will go down in
history as the Allies, .And yet the press news
of the past Week makes much of the fact that the
Americans have taken ;over a, small, unimportant
section of the trenches in France. ,." ,

V

" It had to be a slow process; for. we had to be-

gin at the very beginning to. build pur army.' The
small handful of trained soldiers officers and en-

listed men which constituted our ; Regular .Army
was but little leaven whercwhh to leaven the loaf
we set out to create. 'And it stands and will ever
stand to the credit of the men who had to decide
the question that those few military men were
not. gathered together and sent to France at the
start to take the place of an army corps of French
or British troops. Such a policy would have made
a greater impression on our Allies for the moment ;

but it would have been the means of. delaying our
real entry into the war by' months, and would
have left. the great embryonic National Army with-

out instructors! i '. V ' .

; Now however, that the War-- ' Department has
had these months in which to readjust itself to the
change in its duties; now that the General Stan
has stopped solving' (purely theoretical problems
which concerned themselves with the invasion of
the State of Kansas by the State of Texas and
the resulting battle of Leavenworth, 'and has suc-

cessfully, handled the first assembly of troops in
the Sixteen training camps, we are about to become
a real military factor in the great war problem
that is being worked out on the other side of the
Atlantic. .And we must lose sight of no oppor-
tunity to hasten the day When we are able to throw
a million menand five million il necessary-trai-ned

to the nunute,"1nto the balance in favor of
humanity. - 'ZA ,t:. !,. '.' 'J ,'; -

'
:.

"-- .v

Our government's plans are comprehensive and
farseeing; they .embrace , hot only financial and
military aid iot our stricken and hara-presse- al

allies,. but aidjif eteryw8ibleWay ItAicludesn
jne leeuing oi a targe portion oijjie civu popula-
tion 6f. all of the European, countries now at War
against German frightfulness. . And this is a part
which; vitally concerns every one of us as it calls
for the immediate and constant efforts of us all to
"save for victory"!
. From Italy, from Russia, from Serbia and Ru-

mania, and from poor suffering Belgium comes' the
call to America, Hurry !Hurry 1 1 HURRY1I1 It
sounds more plainly every day, and it must, be
answered by every American doing his utmost
today to win the war. '

k r '

A Friend's Advice f., :;
NORTHCLIFFE in a recent interview,

LORD emphasized the necessity of Americans
constructing a series of large refrigeration plants
in trance in order adequately to provision our
armies on the West front He is quoted as' say
ing that if the British liad provided. ample facili
ties of like nature earlier in the war conditions as
to subsistence would now be much more favor
able. "

The commercial refrigeration of perishable
foods has been developed to a greater extent in the
United States, Australia and Argentina than in
any continental European State, and he urges the
point that, our : military authorities will not find
ihe refrigeration equipment ready at 'hand, in
France, s they' would in any section of the Unit
ed States. ,1, An army of eight hundred thousand
men will 'require as much warehouse space for
their food, stores, ammunition, ordnance and sup-
plies as a city of two million inhabitants.. ,The
Canadian, Australian and other over-sea- s continr
gents have made their base in England, Where
there, was already some accommodation for them,
not enough, Lord Northcliffe says, but more than
is available for the American army in France.

Turning to the subject of weapons, he said, that
the British have found that the average ''life--" of
a service rifle six weeksfc and that if We
keep our fighting sons properly armed," as l of
course we are going to do, we have got to supply
our first 800,000 men not less than seven million
rifles. ' Is it any wonder that "T, R." has publicly
arraigned . our . ordnance department for. 'their
policy of dilly-dall- y? T-- . v.. I;
.These are only, two items'to le attended to

and they concern.the welfare of only
the t first American f citi.ngent. We are in this
war to" wht.' It iij'the biggest thing the Republic
has ever tackled but even with the friendly tips re
suiting from the practical experience of our friends
and allies, it is going to strain our national capa-
city for doing big things, to see this war through
That, we will not do all the things necessary to be
done is inconceivable, for the gage of battle is,
whether the ruling spirit of the twentieth century
shall be Prussianism or Americanism.

;

The federal, government must be greatly grati
fied at the way some people and firms m Honolulu
ire complying' witW its request riyt to announce
the arrival departure o transpacific 'ycsael?.' - J

BREVITIES
Thomai NlcboU wm trftl at tbc

fmfrgrncjr honpital Inut night for
ineiwd woamt of the If ft thumb. .

Kum 8u Tjn ii Taken ; to the
emerjncy hoHpltaJ U night nuffarlng
from n abrnnioa of th4 right teg.

Georjro Wilno, K. MtUno, Hirytm
Am and Fujikawa wrt irmtrd )at
night and held pending )nvpntigtion.
. Lia wa taken to police head-

quarter yeaterday afternoon, and after
bcjng examined by JOr; Ayer u hid
as euppoaedl inaane person, v

Captain Frank J. Riley, Firat In-

fantry, U. H. haa bean-grant- ed a
leava under ' "exceptional eifcunv
tanrea". . He waa Vailed to hi homo

ia Boaton, Maaaackuaetta, oa buaineaa.
A petition for diorce waa filed in

th eireurt '. aport yeaterday by Mr.
Mary Daviaoe ' agaiiint Harry Dai-on- ,

on jthe ground of of
her and their four children. .
' After pending neariy two, year, the

rae of Foater L. Dafier' former local
V K eourt elerk, waa nolle, proaee I
la the federal eourt yeaterday at-th-

inatnnee of United Htatea Attorney H.
C. Hober. , ,.;.'., '

Following hi recent rtfnfa from the
mainland, Percy M. Pond, membeA of
the diatrirt exemption board, yeater-da- y

formally noUfied Major F. J. Oreeu
that ht had taken the oath of tffica
for aervlee. .... 4 ... .

W J. B. 8. Pratt and Fred Ohrt.Ieft
yeaterday for Waialua, where they wUl
make an ' Inveatigation r of the water
aupply. The typhoid aituatlon at Hcho-Hel-d

ia now eonaidered aatiafactory, ai
the eaae are under control and bo new
one have been, reported.' ". - ' '

: : '

A tour ot the Tarrltoryln the latet-eat- a

of the echool garden will aooa tl
made by Allan Herbert, who will repre
aent the food .commlaaion on hia mia-aton- .

He will alo give information to
horoeatead gardener, He ia making
th? tour at hia own expense. .

Dr. Victor Ai Korgaard ia aerioualy
ill in Waahington, U. C, according to
a aablefrram which ha been received
by A rthur H. Biee, president of the
board of agriculture and foreatryi ' Doe-to- r

Norgaard, who ia the territorial
veterinarian waa expected to return to
Hawaii In few week.

M. 8. Goodhue, non- - of Dr. E. 8. Good
hue, will leave on 'the next boat for
the Coaet to enter the aviation traiu-in- g

camp at Han Diego, Mr. Goodhue,
who waa recently a member of the na
tional iruard, haa --already paased. iiia
examination and i eager to learn to
fly that be may aerve his country an
the fight-f- or democracy. .'''.'Petra Drean, a Firiiutio woman, wa
taken to the emergency Voapital yester-
day momiug and treated - for ' aealp
wound. Hbe wa picked up oa the cor
ker of King', and . Beretania fttreete
where, it i believed, she .had been
knocked downby a ..wagon er automo-
bile. The wound were, not Tf a serious
aaiure, asd. Utter lv,'AjJkr .iad dreaaed
them he was-allowe-d togo. ;

Judge Charier R. Iobihgier, United
Htatea judge of the diatriet court of
Shanghai and president of the Ameri-
can Bar Association ta the Far Kast,
waa entertained in Honolulu .recently
before-hi- departure on a transport
Judge Lobingier wa returning from a
meeting of the supreme council of
Heottian.-- Bite ' Maeonat While he waa
in Honolulu the viaitoa waa entertaiaed
by prominent Hcottiah Bite officer,
among there T. H. Petrie, A. F. Wall,
Walter Coomb and J,. F. Fen wick, at
a luncheon at the Conptry Club.

-.- v.-.

ii
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NEAR SAME PLACE

Top Holds and Driver and Occu- -

; .
pant Escape Fatal Injuries

, Two Butofnobile were badly damaged
yeaterday ou the Haleiwa road, be
tweea Kumoo ranch a.bd lower AVaialua
hill within forty feet Jif each other. An
Overland machine uaeM aa a randy de
livery rer by the Krong Chong store
oppoaite Aala Park, furned. over com
pletely and pinned ,ihe Chinese oee'u

pant underneath. By miraele, and
due only to the fact that thejlop-di-

not entirely crush i, the driver and
aaaisiani were aavea rrom . Deing man
gled and fatally injured.

The driver waa cut-o- n the arm a and
head and was picked up by a pamting
auto and taken to the Kchofield hoapi-tal- .

The other maa , waa ' aliuhtlv
crwtched and bruised but crawled out

from under the wreckage and remained
until a wrecking car arrived from town
turned the damaged ear over and towe l
it to a repair ahop. The accident was
due to akidding. '

Dodtre ear No. 03(t , while .traveling
toward town from Haleiwa wns afruck
by ' another auto' and thrown to the
side of the road. Thu left front fend-
er wa smashed la and the rlifht wheel
broken and the axle-bent- . It lay on
the aide of the road all day not a doxen
yard from the wree,k .of the candy
shop car. 'f"..; -

CUBS TO CARRY; VERY'"
;P SMALL TRAINING CREW

CHICAGO, Octoue rlea W.
Weeghman, preaiden' of the Chicago
Nationals, announced tonight tbat .be
would vote next aeatn. He also aaid
schedule for next eoon. ' He alao aaid
that not more thaa! twenty-eigh- t or
thirty player would be taken on the
spring training trip to Paaadena, Cali-
fornia. Ia former year from thirty to
forty playera made the sprinir trip.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO jUININB re-
move the cauae. Uaed the world over
to cure cold in one day. The eig na-

ture of E. W, GROVE i on each bos.
Manufactured by tb FAR IS MEDI-
CINE CO., si. uuie vs. a- - :mk:,'

PERSONALS
Mrs. Wi T. Rawlin, who waa oper-

ated recently at the .Queen' Hoapitul,
haa returned to her home, where she
i convalescing and able to receive
vimtors. i (i i :'. :':.-,- ' ,

Mia Mae Brown and Mrs. J. Kin-eJai- r

are recent arrival from th Anti
podea. They will remain ia Hawaii' for
several week during which time they
expoet to four the Island. ' i i '

Demoatibene Lyenrgn of "tue" Klli
nea Volvano Houae, will retuta tft.the
Big Island by the Mnuna Kea toinot-ro-

He me down, expreatdy t wit-
ness the late ' '"Queen funeral ,'VV..

Mr. John H. Maxam and ber daugh-
ter, Mia Haael Maxam, are to leave
today for an extended trip to point
lit Arianna and Texas. V V

"
v 1

Dongla ' Macfle, who "la al"'h
Queen' iroepital, Is doing nlt-el- ad
improving. .. He was everel injured
la a recent, motorcycle accident. xs.,'

Hon. Clem K. Quinn, circuit judge
of L'aat Hawaii, ia accompanying local
legislators who are traveling with the
Congressional Party, He arrived from
Hilo on Saturday morning. ,

'

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Kiddell,' inembers
of a prominent New York family, are
in the city having arrived recently
from Australia where they have been
traveling for the past two. montha
They wilr depart for Has Francisco by
the jiext Conat-boun-d Meamer.'. .

, AV. B. Carmichaet, ohe of the largest
paper' manufacturer in the ' United
State, we in the city, yesterday, hav-
ing arrived from a buaineaa trip to the
Antipodes. .Mr. Carmichael is now the
aole shipper of paper to Australia and
New Zealand, practically all of which
is maaufactured in American mill. '

William E. Buckley, who haa been a
resident - of the ialand for the past
eighteen montha, ha left for Heattle
where h. will visit friends before re
turlng to 'hi home in Fan Francisco.

wa connected with, the
business office of The Advertiser for
several month during hir reiidenc in
Honolulu.! , ' I.... .., ; ;

r , PASSENOEKS ABBXVXD . .'.

' By sir. Jklaoiia Ka, Nu IT. ''''
KKOi. HAWAII (lr. T.n.lu. K

llukhaiu. ItVnatur fl. : L. il.rers, Hmuilur
W. 11. TlroiiipMin, Heualor Miles IVilmlex-ler- ,

Hepnaerirtatlve A. T. Trlay,
K. O. M.

Bowers. lieirenenttlv h, McIm.IIk. Itep
resentnttv J. V. Keiirewala
tire U B. Ouwlall. Mr; lioodall, Kepnuwu
tatlra '. P. Heavls,- HeyrrwiitHtive W.
Carter. KepreaenUllve O. K. Blaml.

J. A. KUton. ' Kepreaeutatlv
WUIIaui lonlo, HeprewntaOva- J.- I. 11 u

Heprenentstive 'I'boa. Gallaxlier.
KepreHentatlre U. Weltjr. Heiretwnla- -

H. I). Temple, Uepreaentatlre Jawe
lclnuhlln. U. W. Ilesi Anirus Krlr, A.

L. Castle. I'al Frank Kelfer Sonator J. It.
t"ouy. Hens tor M. IV . Henator-Kolier-

I Unit. Representative U.-p- . WUilif,
Kepreeentauve :earte Met leHan, Jtwliw H.
W. VaiiKhaa, Jtulite H. B. Keiup, JikIks U.
W. Ashfurd, JuilKe'Harry irwlu, Jmlue J.
B. Polndexter. J. C. U Mrt'iml
leas. H. O, Uatbewm. O. J. Mct'artlijr. W.
E. Wall. Allx-r- t Homer. W. T. 'alen. F.
1. IUIu.iu W. it. rarrlnxton. U.

J. V. Brlnlna. H. M. Ksuakiliiul, J,
P. VtiUO: P. Correa, B(MeilutiiAB, KI
PernaUdes.A Thoinss Mi'Vwiti, J, I'Trank
vtootls. Hain- Kanhane, Jutlice C. K.julna.
Rev. iiesba. II. U Ilolstvln. K. ln
HUTS. H. M. Htm-k- . K. B. Keysmii. Julia TM
Baker. I,. H.. L'mik, It. I.yciu-Kiia-

, I.. W.
le Vis Nortoa. Harry Jlapal. Mra.-Akn-

Miss Mclioiia. Mr. aim Mm., tl, j. b.vmun
Mm. B. M. l.lnjMT. Mr. and Mrs. C M.

(MxtkulKlit. Miss Manley. Mrs. M. Tamer.
W. K. Hsffertv. n. W. Illlu. W.
K. Ishlda. 8. Kujlta, Mrs. Bum Kanhane.
Mr. and Mrs. H. it. Aldiioh. Mr. aul Mrs.
K. r. Bstes. rspUln Molier. Mr. sih! Mr.
A. . limit. Miss M. Woods. Tlimnss J.
lleeny. spt, ltolert T. Bains. Ir. W. (1.
Rnirera. Mrs.' B. I.. IWiosldsna and two rhil-
drn. Mrs. Karr. Mlsa Karr, Mrs. tlmirae
K. lAtwr. airs. SI. A. tinn. vc. II. neers.
Mr.' and Mrs. 3. Bcowsrrort, Captain and
Mrs. 1. A. Balm. W 11 Unto Kanix.rn. 11.
I.uls. h. 1.. Iiflmiimw. E. C. IHuwlddle.
I. Maxim, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and In-

fant. Mrs. K. K. Ksnlliatliia and Infant.
Mlsa tt. Hind. W. II. Wtlllnmonn. t hny
Kane, P. K. O'Brien. Mrs. W. I. Mt-- tan-cal- l.

Geonre Mr. Jokn YT'
and three chtldren. O. Odo. Mr. and Mrs.
i. '. Kndirera, Mr. and Mrs John- A. M- -
auire, Miss i.. iiiiotn. Mrs.- k. mmtn.
Mrs. . Hot h man. Mm. Karrattl and

Maxtrr H. K. Lindsay. Representative
K. I.nnUeea, l'itmastr 11.

Rlreahnrirh. Puke Kaliauauuikii, llee
Kwmiir. Iltirrv Hmwil.

KIIOM MAIM H. Kenton Hind. Ml
Thelma ltoynin, Mlsa A. Case. Mm. M
Knller. Mrs. A. C. lt.thrk. Miss M. .

MImh M. Kf Hart. MImm M A Jt"d
rliue. MIhh Kv KraliiiiiieH, Miss Kiully
ItodrlnncH. Mrs. ' A. Osrla. Mrs. W. K.
iWKMt, Mrs. n. n. airs. . i'
Poster. Mla liiimthr E. Poster. Mrs. .I T
Kantotn. Miss Osrnle Roerrsus. Ml
iladrs MehiM-ke- . Mrs. W. II. KMd. Mis

K. Field. Iim. A. Amaslu. Mrs. W. II.
Illudle. N, Wslws1.se. K. KhhIIiiic. II. J.
Ijts. II. W. I.liiton. Win. Thoiniisott. M.
I'sresa. Ml"s Hells 1'sre'sa. K. Hoe. !
Vtoutf. K Walaliolii and Infant, MIhm tri-e- ,

Mrs. W. Keanu. K. Klshlann. W. A. Me
Kir. J. B. Cm. M. C. I'aseli'wl. Piiulosltl,
Miss K. Meanu. Ksiu Kalstua.- 1. W. Kh- -

Ina. luntn A. Terry, A. It. Anna. M. U
Monsarrat, W. Kelll, Mrs. Peta Kauiiers.

WILSON MAY SEIZE '. f.

WAHHIV0TON, November 19-(-

nociated Freas) Railroad rcjireseutu
tive announced today that in .the event
of any crisis growing out of wage in
creoee demand they wi)l plaie their
interest in the hand of President WU

son for protection with the undierstand
ing that he may make whatever dispi
sition may be necesaary to prevent tin
interruption of transportation during
the wr. Railroad ofltcial regard tbia
atep aa eliminating the possibility of a
nation-wid- e strike by giving the t'reat

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS ,

Quotations on the followlug New York
curu stot-aa- . as wirelessed la yut Adver-
tiser by BtenetiaiB aV Co., are: . '.

Katur- - M'u-- 1

day day
Rbt i.eiige . ...r. linvi i.hth
Kinina Cupper . ............ A'li .M
llara-i-are- .. ' MH
Irum Blossom . .., .47 .47
.lerouio Verde i .... ,RI S4 :H7S4
.inn nuuer , , .i.) .43.
Marsh , .08 , .ItH ;

Mother IxKle St
Kay Hen-ule- a .' 8 (Ml 0 IK)
KeiH-u- Kula . IU ,IM
He Cons .OS .OH
Hllrer Kins Cous ft I2M 3 1

Tonopah Kiteuslou ,. . . I.M 1,'VIV

inoMiiuue J. l.xa
Wlll.ert . 1.-

-. .14
Hlrnimiud Copper 1JU. '.I.'tf,
Kerr Lake - 4"llei-l- , :.V 4.JO- -.

CrMa iUA.X W Vl,ii '
.NlPlUbalug . , 7,75

(FARMERS OF HAIKU

WANT LAW CIIAIIGED

Resolutions Are Passed Seeking
; 'Amendments, T(o Include Ha- -, ;

.'. waii Jn farm L6n Law .
'!t

') , j. ,,,-:) '4

t,The!"Hul)iit' Fantiers' Associatioii of
reaolutiotm reqitpst-ttf- t

Iho'conrlfssmen ribw" vtsiting the
tslond. to ase' their influence ;UiHti(
the fominp session-t- have the Fed-
eral Farm, Law so amended ao as
to- Include within it coe the Terri-
tory of Hawaii. The . Jlaiku ' o

eome Ihe nearest.- to be-in- jf

auereaeful lintneatendenr ef any in
the "Territory, feel that some' change
in tl'C. liil laws ia heceasary inasmuch
as' 'tlit "preeiit..lfcwa haVe'wot aocom-plisCe- d

..their purpose of aecuring the
peopliyi. of Ihe public Iknds, .

tefiiorJ William King of Utah, re-

cently stated that he advocated the
appointment of a special eommisginn
by conjjresa,' to spend sin months In
the study of land in the
Territory, - report , their finding to
Washington and nvy Kdutiojis to re-

lieve the prtyent ..situation .. whith the
member Uiit(lit silptteat.. '.
Resolutions Adopted '.

The resolution adopted" by ' the
Haikd Farmers' Association follow)--

' Whereas, farmers in the Territory
of Hawaii were excluded from partici-
pation, in the benefit a of ' the Federal
Farm Jan, Act by Hectioil which
limit the application of the Act to tb
'continental Cnitcd 'tftates, excluding

'
Alnska, and ".'.- VWhereas, In view' of this, the farm-
er of endeavored to se-

cure the passage of a Territorial Farm
l.onn A&t at the 1917 session of the
le;i!ature; which measure, known as
H-- B. t, was, parefully prepared and
placed; In the huad of the members for
their consideration many weokg before
the legislature convened, 'wa intro-
duced the first day of the session, pase-e- d

by the house of,, representatives' in
the. face of strong oppoHitirfh from the
financial interest by a vote, of nine- -

two ti) six but defeated, on. the last
day of the session by the. same inter
ests in the senate by the narrow mar-
gin of bue vote (eiht, o seven), and

"'Wberea, The farmers otjthe Ter
ritory- are la . no way different from
those in the 'continental United States'
as regards their Dned for 4 farm loan
act,, beiujt' obliged" by the existing
finaarral institution's to botrow, when
allowed to borrow a allat ;ra tea of
interest excessively high (evea per
cent and higher, usually eifht percent),
and, .on term wholly . unaultod to a
farmer's . ability ) to ' repay, (demand
note) kich place bira ia a degrading
position at the merry of the lender;
end i .. , .I " f

V Whereas, There now exists; and has
existed 'foe-man- y yerrr fn .this Terri
tory, orderly condition '

' thnt the
FederaK rarro r.tfan rfptrMd fc-- p

into effect here aj teadily aa at any
Other place In the t ailed Ktati-a- - and

"Whereas, There Is even greater
need for it here, because of the acute
need hereto build up a contented and
prosperous rural eitisen population (

therefore be it
"Resolved, ; Thnt the congressmen

now visiting (n the Island be request
ed to use their influence .during the
coming session of congresa to have the
Federal, Farm Loan Act so amended n
to include within its scopo this Terri-
tory of Hawaii. '.. ;

' Whereaa, The ' subject or home-steadin-

the- land policy, and the. land
law of this Territory, la one. of the
subjects, of investigation by . the visit
ing congressmen amj,

Whereas, H i a reeogniKed
that some change in the' land ' laws is
neceannry inasmuch as the ipTescnt laws
have not accomplished their purpose of
aecuring the pcopliiig oC the public
la"'' and ' ' - .' .y

"Whereas, An effort haa been made
to secure from congress such- - ebanges
iu tne land law u would prevent me
people from requiring the hmnesteading
of public land and would permit twen
ty year lenses to corporations, without
the clause for withdrawing such, Innd
from ' lease fos. hnmestcading, a
change that this association believer
is not In the r 'K'i t direction;, and.

This association' is strong
ly In sympathy with the homestrading
movement and desires to see the public
land properly homcstcaded'". and poo
pled; therefore lie it '

"Resolved, Thnt we request congress
to cause to be made, by an impart int

federal commission, a thorough study
Of the conditions in this. Territory with
a view to formulating such- ebanges in
the law as will accomplish genuine
homeateading and the,'peopling of the
publiu ihiiii with citizens. ' r -

FRANK H. l?ARTRtDOK,
" I'rpsident,

J. F. O'BRIEN,
" Secretary.

WiEiFfOBE.

'HAN ' FR ANCISCO, November 9--r

The launching a o'f the flrat couorete
ship' to be lmilt ilk 'this city ia being
awaited with interest, "despite the

surrouuding tile affair.. Cod c ret e
vessel have been successfully launched
ia NoraVay for some time past. ; ;

This sort of ship must be launched
It'eel uiVvjhipping .meu dnkjare." ; After
such launrbing the vessel is kept afloat
by watertight cuinpartments built
above the deck. "

A the vessel is much heavier than
these compartments, she t "turns
turtle" in the water and tlus rights
herself. '"'
INDIGESTION AND BILIOUSNESS

You should not eat food of any kiud
When bilious, take a full itose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets unci drink plenty of
water. That will cleanse the stomach,
move the bowels and soon rostore the
system te healthy conditio'. For ante
rfy 0,ll.4l4Kfcra,tt4fUH(in, tmi ft
Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Ativeitiaeiuout.

V

HONOLULU STOCX EXCHANGE

'. 8TOCK

liomdnlu.' NuVerulier "111. t!17, i.

t .it : m '

1 t i .f.

. uKirt lb)mi.i"r ;
vje'x.' A ilialdaln. Ltd." T.

ijUrewer .' ..t.(;i(.
tibuAit ; . .J s-

K.wa I'lnlitatlon t'o.. . ,.,
I Lull, ii Hug. Co. ... ..i...,lUw.llaw. Arirtl. Co.- . .
Maw. C. ) B. Co. . t.ti.Haflr, Kux 4'rn ,
Ilonokas Hitgsr. Oo
llinoinu Hnftsr ro. ... ..
Ifun-lilnso- Huitir I. Co..
Knhukn IMant. Co. . ....
Kekaha Hussr Co. .......
Knlna Huasr Co.
Mrllryde rn Co.. It'L ...
iHihil Huasr Cn. ,

lUsa xiignr Co., Ltd. ....
(hionlps Kmnr Cn. . ....
I'ssnliaii Huaar I'lant. Co.
I's.-ltl- Huasr Mill . 4..,
I 'sis Plantation Co. .....
l'tMken Huasr Co. .....
Itonrer Mill Cii. . .......
Ms a Carlos Mllllur Co. ..
Wslsliia Axn-tl- . Co. . ...
Wallnka (tugur Co. , .

MISCKLI.ANKOL'8 ' 'r
Rndnu Derel. Co.. I.td ,..

1st Issue Assess. 70 I'd
M Issue I'slil I'p j....J

trikn r. r. Co., vta.
Hslkn V. K 4'o., Cora.
Haw. Coa. By. Vjk ......
Haw. Con. It y. w B ...
I In-- . Cou. Ily. I'oin.
Hawaiian Klertrlr Co. ...
Haw, I'lllinmilr Co. V ..:
Hon. B. M. C. Ltd. .
Hon. las Co., ,td,
Hon. B. t. It U Co.
Inter-Islan- ft. N. Co. ...
Mutnal Tel. o. . ......
Oahu Railway Land Co.
I'shsns Riilifier ". ,',,.,
Melama-Iindinr- INL .

Hame (K"', fi ...i...I'aaJoBg Olak: Robber Co.

Beach Walk L
tiamakna
llawa
Hawa

BO.NDB

Iilti- Co., 6..II Con. BY. 0.-..- .
Ilsn Ire. Co., fh . .

Haw. Trr. ri. iter, limn
Haw Ter. Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. ,Ioip- - 4j

Iserlea W1 11M:i
tlsw. Terri 3 S.
Illlo Haa Co., Ltd.,
llonokaa Hua. Co., rm .
Hnnoluln Oas Co.. Ltd. Sa!

Kauai By. Co., fla
Msna Imp. Dlst. 5U
MeBryde 8iigjir Co., Sa
Mntital Tel. in . . i, i...Oahu R. L. Co.: 8
Oshu Hu. Co.. frL
Olaa Hue. Co.. L

Diisih) V. Co., I

Pacific npir Mill Co., s
Man Carina Mill. V. :

f

102HI

BRTWEKN BOARP8
ttsw'n. l'luea, 39.00; llaw'n Huar,

.lVfu.uo.
BOAltT) BAr.Kfl

Pfoneer. .10.30; Co.,
18.00.

BCiiAR QI'OTATIONS
Keptember I0IT.

analysis Iteeta advices).
Parity- -

Cent, Han-alla- augara) 0.00
NOTICE

Peiieeken Huaar extra
HvMnul alui--e

novemoer
Klnesisire ,...r1.2S
New U1J0

NEW YORK STOCKS

NKW YORK. r in-- Br
i Kollowluf opening

Slid closing quotations
liiarsrt yesternay:

AiuvHrau Beet
Associated Oil
Alaska
Aiuerb-a-

Auierlran Tel.
mei-K-- a HinH ter

American Kdry.
Auacmiila Coer
Atchisou Hallway
Until lsiniiotive
IliiltliiHira
Betblellelll
I'nllforula. Petmleuiu
Centrnl
Cnnaillan I'silllc

Uv M. Paid
iMo. Iron
Crm lble Hteel
Cuba Huitar Cane
Krte onnnon
(iimerul Klocliic
(leneral Motors tnew)
Ureal Northern pfd.
luti'iuatloual Tauer
IndiiHtrlal s ....
Keniicciitt Co.r .'.,
MlilKh Valley llullroail

York Central
I'eiiUM.vli sols
Kay I'oliaolldated
Reading coiiiumu

Iron coiuuiou
Koutliern Pavllli- -

Htiulirbakcr
Texas OH

lilt Htati-- UublM-- r

1'iiioti Pucltlc
('lilted Htatea Kteel
I'tal ....A.....I'lllou
WestluKliuuso

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

KHANC1KCO. Novemlwr (Asso-
ciated Kotlowtiif npenlne

.ootslon
franclavo yes-

terday:

llaw'n Com'l Huuar
Hawaiian Huuar .....
llouokaa
Ilutclilusou Wauu- -

fu(,-s- r

t'oier
Hunr Co.

olaa HiiKsr Co. .......
Paauliiiii Huaar
HoUOlulU
Honolulu Plantation
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i HAN ll
Prewsl are

and closlna of suinr and other
stiH-k- s In the Man market

,

Ce.
Huasr ......

Co,
Kllauea
OuUu Co. ......
Kiiftcla
Onouiea

Co.
Oil .

H'a

li

vn

UJ

101
110

tbri

Open- - Cloa- -

lii lax
:

84 U4
(I

t t.....
27 B7

0 0
51 M
17 17

t....i. t
4.7.1 4.87

.48 .47

Bid. tl'nquoted.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Ilouolulu. November IB, 1U1T.

. w p
TOOK ,

N

OIL

lion. ( on. oil ,1.H3 4.00 S.sO

MINJNU

Knaeta Ciier O.Oo'' B 12 3"
Mineral Products , ., .OA ,m .07
Mountain Klua . ... .OS .00 .00
Montana BluKliaiu . . .47 .4M .47
Mndeia Jllulns . ... .13 .: .:?

PALKH
Miidora. .Tlisk, 7r;' intfl. !; till, noil,

3.M; Mouutaiu KUi, 800, tic.

". ": - '

; . ; i
-

. ; i'



SERVICE ARE

Hospital and Ambulance Corps
Are - Militarized By America
and Some Who Have Served
From Beginning Will Leave

FRANCE REGRETS LOSS
.. OF SPLENDID SERVICE

AH Who": Do NoTEnlist Will Be

. Relieved and May Join Friends
and Families Whom They Have
Not Sesn In Many Months

PARIS, Novcpibcr
!'rcs)i Member of

the Americans field.. hospital, and
ambulance corps have been torn
ing into Faris Tor, the ; past few

. days and- - hi larger numbers ycjt'
terday. They are assembling here
preparatory to, their homes in the

" United States,' t.ccpt those w ho
, have beeri enlisted into the; ser-

vice of the United States. : '

SERVICE MILITARIZED
Hie return of members of the

various field service , units will
mark the complete militarization
by. the. United , States of this
branch of the service. .It also
marks the breaking up of ser
vice which '.has. been splendidly
rendered by brave and "eelf-sac- ri

ficing Americans with the French
army almost' from, the outbreak
of the War. Those regularly en-

listed by the United States will
continue in the ervicC under the
new system while those who arc
not so enlisted, Are;tiow making
their preparptkms .vri0Pwrtu'
to rejoin their friends and fam-

ilies whom many of them have
not scon in two or three years.

ALL FRANCE REGRETS
France and Paris regret the

departure o f these splendid
Americans who have, "worked so
bravely, so disinterestedly and so
kindly in the cause of humanity,
exposing' themselves to the dan-

gers that confront the soldiers at
the front in many instances and
tirelessly serving in the capacities
for which they had pledged their
aid.

There arc many who have been
in tho service who arc leaving
their work with regret, men win
were imt able to meet the re
cpiireincnts which the Tinted
Sta'es has fixed for this branch
of its service. There arc many
who remain.

WORKS FOR EFFICIENCY
I ranee recognizes that in thi

tni'itat iation of its field hoapita'
an I ambulance service the Uni
te I States is working for an ef-

fectiveness that might not other-
wise be obtainable but none' the
less regrets t lie, departure, . u'
those who proved true friends ir
ttincs of (;re;it need. hercvei
these Americans are known tb.c
arc welcomed and thousands an
fciviug them (lod-spce- d

MEN WITH DEPENDENTS
PROTECTED FROM DRAFT

W'AsilllMiTOV, Kovfint,or 17 (A
H'intpl I'reni) I'ulur the mm tlmft

rnj,Mil:itiuu ineu with lt'inln l tpIh
tiven an- - more from licinjf takcu
iutu iii'tive Hcrviio.

COAL STRIKE SETTLED
WAKUINUTO.V, Xoviuber 17 (An

mil luted pre'). Anthrnriti ffoul ufr
li'r unii miiifrH liavo a(;retul to' a DO

UTtfut wajje Incri'ttHf, rotulit ininl uoi
r.n in th pried alltwel thi
iiMTBtor for coul at tho mine, autli
hicri'aw to covvr the ruiw 1u wiim.

A TAVOKITE KTJB DOWN.
Tin' KuKer, tlm foot liall iluyr uul

1ln nil i (.unit Ntlilcte ktiow the Value
of CliiunlierlHiu ' 'Yu.'xu Uiilm. It if
jiiNt the tiling for a rub iloun after n
h;ip kiiiik. All vori-nei- iliKupjiean
liki' limpid nit I HprHiiu Hull nwcIUnif
iin luiel in uiie-tliin- l iline than
I v : y other treatment. For mile l
nil ileulerx. IV'Uhhii, 8inlti t Co.; Lttl.
Agt. for Hawaii. Ailvcrtineuieiit.

Hawaiian gazette Tuesday, November 20, 1917. -se- mi-weekly.
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ISLAND FREIGH

RATES MAY GO UP

Intimated Present' Schedule Will

Have To Be Changed, To
' Make Shipping Profitable ; ' ; '

v';-'V'-,- ;

A rnite in the preneat argo rate
lieteen the I'urifle Coast and Hawaii'
in voatemiutel by the irnitei ,!tat .

Hhi.(uig Hoard, aecoriling ' to a rorn-- .' .

inuuirttion reneived by the local vfflc '.

of the .Mateon Navigation Company,'
It ntiited that "hipping board represmi- - '

tativc had eonferred with Mataon
and that It had been Intimatrd

that the rate would have to be rained '

to make the operation of veimeU tah- -

rn over by the (?overnment profitable
In thia trade. ' -- 1

1 ;
It la belieed in ome eirelea that

the present rate of .23 a too will bo
doubled while other expert' the rate
to be net at tea or eleven dollar a .

ton. : It in nine mid that a fliietuatri'ir
rate may be exertcd beeaune of the
announced rate of payment made by :

the "hipping board when all Amrrima
vefoteln of JftlMt tnnt deadweight ir .
over, were roinmandeered by tb Rov- -

ernment o October '.1,1. "Thia arhedn'"
bound the board to pny a graduating
rate for the ne of vnweln aerordiiig .'

to their jeed n ml rargo eapaeitr. f.

Hliippinir men declare' that a loral
company han lieen paring .the ahin- - '
fiinu hnnrd thirteen and fourteen dol-- - '

lore a ton for brinjrlnir ear en here from '

nart b extern porta. Hhould the ahin- -

ping neereitv continue and venue! would
be unaliie to obtnm return rarpoea, 0

ff"iht rate may bo eatabliahed .
by the federal hoard to meet the rout
nt hnvinK the ihip return to the Cowat ,':'
In hnllant a waa ree.ently the ease.
Hhnuld the fiigar erop rommenee
grinding at the moial time, late in
December, the nhnrtace of retora rar-- ' .'',

foea for ehartered uhlpping board ve- -
el weiid r.e obviated and rajeo would

be materially redueed. r " '

El

GETS TTfVENTY YEARS

FranriiK'nIclcardo, ' convicted pt '

murder in the aecond dfffree, waa d

to nerve not lenn than twenty"
ond not more than , thirty year lit
tahu piinon, yeaterday in the fourt of '

Circuit Judge V. .Heen. " Melcardo i
k

the VHipino ..o believed he wa at
tacking a maa who had telrr---
men ne lovep, wie" ih? eomm
prime which occurred in. tlief
WWM I weelT The' vVt,
no ron, wa the wrong manj
ind waa in the women 'a room H-i-r

'rfg a meMAga for Ciprinna Conahip, ;
vho waa really the man with whom the '

mn, Anna Villacunn, had fled. '
Mvleardo heard the aentence pro-

nounced without aay display of feel '

lug. He asked permintion to aeo the .

woman again before being sept to tho
priaou and the with probubly ' w ill be
irautod. . .

(liarlca 1'oopoe, a well known llawai-ia- u

flphermau, twenty-a- i years of age,
fell from a gaaoline finhing boat off
KclepoW-p- o, Maul, Balunlay afternoon,
November 10, and waa. auppoeedly J

druwueil and devoured by tharka,
onlipg to the Maui , New. No tray-- .

i the toily ha been fouad although
i diligent aearch waa 'made.- '' 'V'.'"'

The deceased wa acrrjmpaaied by
d brother iu law, 'Thonian, , and two
ther Hawaiian, nt the tiinoot tho

unfortunato occurrence. '' t

COALITION CABINET :
v

NOW PLANNED IN CHINA

I'KKIXIS, November 17 (Aanpclatod
I'ret.) ('resident Tuori Chi Jui's eabi-n- et

hii reMigned, an.l it i expected that
Ilu Whi Chang will form a coalition
en bind. ' ,

No Rest For That
Aching Biick

- i mi w j ! v ;
-- L.I

tlT,' "Wr)frVMP '
Malory

Hoiiework la too hard for a woman
ho in half aiok, nervous and atwuya

tired. Hut it keep piling up, and gi
weak kidney no time to recover. If
your back ia lame and achy and your
kidney irregular; if you have f'blue
pell," nick headache, nervouvueaa,

diazinem and rheumatic paiui, uae
Donu' Backache Kidney Tilla. .They
have done wonder for tbouaanda of
womeii v.orn out with weak kidncya. s

"When Your Back it Beuieiu-he- r

the Name." m't almply ak for
a kidney remedy k dutinvtly for
Dnuii'M Backache Kidney I'illa and take
no other), l)oa,n Backache Kidney
I'iIU ui e void )y ull drutrgUta and atoro-krfir-n,

er will be luniltd on receipt of
.riie by lint ' Hollkter Dmg Co., Or

Hciikiiii Smith 4 Co., , audit fur the
Hawaiiun laluudi. ( Advcrtl.-eme- ut t

''
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I'EL'ICE PERIL

flVEIiSll'lDOWS
'

fill IL'TEREST

If! GREAT WAR

r, Thousands Flee From City In

;;;V,Fear ttuniMay Get Within Biff
. Gun Rang Before French and
.Britons Can Cooperate

V INTENSE: ABtIlURY FIRE V-
-

'

HEARD FROM PASSCHENOAEl

Western Front Quiet Otherwise
Except For Artillery Duels ant

, Minor Raids But Allied Often
' ' iiye Is Forecast r

NEW YORK. November
Press) Con

ti'n'uance the critical situation
ori ' the 'Italian front overshad

. owed in interest the new fron.

v any of the other theaters ol wai
: tyestef day," ;".;""..' "

y On the west front there was in- -

, tense artillery fire reported in the
Tasschendael sector with indica

;' lions of cbming infantry actirit'
. , and a new drive by "the Allies. In

- other sectors the day was quiet
, beyond artillery (Juels and raid'

of minor importance.
'

,VJ; T DRIVE ON VENICE
Whether the aid of the Allie?

,,y yr le on time to check the Hurt
adyance: before St' reaches strik-- '

V !ng 'distance of. Venice is the most
serious question of the present
campaign on the Italian front.

' Again, yesterday the Ausfro-Ge- r

I mans drove with greater vigor in
" !, an effort to c"ut their way through

, toward Venice before the Allies
. Y cart' render' effective aid. AlHec'
".tribi)s continue to be. sent bj

' .,.tJ .bowarjd jthe front and the
trooji trams are being followed bjf

, trains loaded with large guns anc'
ammunition.,'"-- '

t, RIVERS LOOSED .

f Along the Piave River the Ital-- ;

; ;;iacs' ".held the enemy back and
threw open the flood gates of thit

: V river 'and the Sile, northeast o
' V Venice, flooding a district twelvt

miles in Width and threateninj
; " the Teutons with a peril such a

overttHk them on the. Yser front
This move, it is 'hoped, will hole

l back the enemy at least until th
aid of. .the Allied reinforcement- -

I is made, effective.
That the 'situation is alarming

.was indicated by telegrams whicl
' thePope sent to the Centra

; Powers asking that their com
manders on the Italian front, am

,'. the Western front as well, be or
.dered to follow the dictates of in

.y terrutional law as to protectior
of women and children ant

; against the destruction o
' ' churches, cathedrals and othei

J buildings devoted to religtou.
purposes.

LARGE EXODUS
Further evidences of alarn

t j 5
were shown' from Venice whert

";.' it' MteS; reported an exodus of be- -

'
iween 150,000 and 200,000 peopU

' had '' occurred and the street
were reported as nearly deserted
Those remaining were reporter

' as calm. - The exodus was occa-- -

, sioned, it is said, by the fear th
Huns would come within rangi

'
of the city with their , big um

'..'before the British and French
forces could ; combine 4 with the

v. Italians to check the advance. ;

. Vnlf hn . ufferd M murk ftom
; air raid that the. thounad wrre i

willing' rhanres of bombardr
. nent. It ia aluo taken for graat4

' that tun mtMHK of tha Poj refcrrwj
enxwlBlly to aica. i

'

Brli reported officially" that ' tha
.tow of Otwiioo had, bee taken and
that vu the tt tank of the Jtava,
Ufa tlie Adriatic, a tboiiaand Italians
had i btu made priaoaera. ,

'. -- r v
.-

) CONSUMERS ARE ASKED ! ;

. TO REPORT OVERCHARGE

;.WA8HINOTOH, November IT (A
i Prem) llrlu from the roimr

iiicm in awiTtalaing when exoriiitant
; j pri'litu are eiag charged i ankej' by
.'v .the revenue tiureao, .In a print'! MtattK
.. nieiit i"wue i'Htif.lay the bureaii Kxkc4
, all voniiuitK'r te . report all intau

Mhrfu retail pricen re inflated: be
, yoii.l what niight be wnrtantecl by the

. tur tae. i

tmw department details
ADVENTURES OF HUH RAIDER
WAHHirSuTON, 'Xif,cmbr 1J fpre i)-T- ue full iitorT of tha

!ruie of tha- (ifnii fnmmrne taid- -
er (SeiidW haa beea obtained b tha
imivt departmrtit from Captain Haldor
SmitK of the Aawrioaa achonner R. C.
Made, and three other aiarinera who
landed at Tatuila in aa opra boat Sep-
tember 2 after being . marooned-Moieh- a

Inland by the maater of the
Hadt ht ht raider grounded and
F aoaaaoaea.
' n ftuMnj formerlv the Amertena
Orip Paaa f Balmaha, belonsed to the
loeton Lumber- Co and waa ia thafa rVotia treda before tha wae.- - Af.
or the war,brk ouf ahe a ai put bn

im- - awtimii ftajr and waa rap- -
Aore bf the Rrltixa and a nriie affirar
I a put aboard her with inatrnrtiena
! tak her to JCirkwalK Heotland. ' On

h way, aba waa raptured by a Oef
taa nhmaiine nod neat to Bremen.
nd tttH not an m reider. A picked

( ran-- plarrd aboard, aome af whom
:poke Norwegian, and aent out into the
HlttBtic, under-- ,th, guiaa of a Nor.
retina) ehip.
Torwc-i- a BUnd Works

The rune worked ao Well that after

WAT!

avinff Mreaien on December St. 1PT6, on August J the ihip wna driven
he Headler waa held trp by tha Brit ink hard and font anhore. , The three Am
uxiliary HighTaad Scot; e- -. eriean eaptainn knd gone ashore with

(mined and banned, identiflcn- - the (ierman olflrorn on a piraia, and
laaued by tha vNnrwcgia the priaonern eve, left en the ihip
wer furniahed the men,,1 Cannon were Bred to tell the party the

Itkorgh they- - probably wore taken anip danger, but when they re
roat raptured Norwejrian veuel and .turned they .; foond r twlat
firaa to tha men who to the m the coral reefa and the veaael be
teaeriptiona glen. c Tkeae, together , After wnrkir-- s all after
with, pic I urea of Norwegian kinga and noon they gave hrr tip aa loet and took

gave the ahip the appearance ! rn.ttui.g tht-- y eould move, In
f NoTweginn. .v ..., i j j clu.iiiij the boatv gear and wirelena

J nptain mJt learned that, , while The wir?e plant, . a very powerful
ringing the Atlantie, thirteea ahipa,'on. waa net tip between two eoeoanat
..alued by tha Oermana at ),(KM),(H)0 treea. It waa ennipped with aending

Ptur,H tna
aelOrrtna It. K, tflade, the American

KhoOtter A. Johnson, the American
.wnooner. Manila and tha French arhoon- -

r Luteee. ; , .. ,;.

talla of Own Captain.
i

' Relating the avry of the capture of
jia ehip, the 8'a.le, Cuptaia Hmi.h aaidt
I "I Wl 'Brdwr Auril 24. 1917.

od proceeded without nnv incident
aatil tha evening of Juun 17, when I j
jma ; ia latitude about, two north!
jnd lengitu.to 450 west. On- - tha
Evening of Jane 17, V about flvef
jelocJ , the necoad mate reporte-- I to
m tax a aluo waa ""I - iVent on deck and looked- aft aa.l .n
ItnnUy a I came oa deck, they fired
iRia, anL t warn tno-ah- l fau abort
bout two mllea. She --wan about eight

nilea off. There waa heavy aqoall
Itartiiig - te'-- eatwar.l--w4n- a favorable
jo thia time and I thought it fKMsible
.. get away and kept holding am. - But
ike. kept tring n nit at intervals of
ibout. 6;ve to tea aiinuten, and waa com-- tt on .Tna. fast,- - ' s; I.' , I

Mtte ntath ihot, ared about fax
S Vlck struck Tery clone, patwiag the
Sooa And aplashing water oa the ship.
Che I rouriaded that there wasn't any
unhand I lowered down the npankcr,'
tiewea uwwa- - topaail, aoiated American
lag,' and bora-- to ; About screw o'clock
he raider waa np alongside and asked

.vhat ship. - I laid him what rt won,
od he told mi: to lower down aaih,

and stand by, and he would aend aa
Ulcer aboard me,- - Shortly after, the
rie officer came aboard, and a doc-- '
or and about tea men. .These officers
ere in They told me to leave

he ahip.and to go oa board the, raider,
tml they. would. give time in tho
norniag to pack my clothea. ,.
SH tUm Aboard i j:,''.'. ,"c .,

I VThey took aU "our men aboard the
niuor cwnit g n'os. nm morninif 1

t went bark on. board, with all my
tnon aa.l packed np. We left- - the ship

our belongings, Juna 18. We were
': at on bonrd tho raider again. Shortly
vfterlsaw from the raider that they
,ut hole in the masts and placed dy-

namite bombs in each mast and put
Ire to both enda of the. ahip aad left
icr. I saw the masts go aver the side
nd the ship waa burning; from end. to

';nd.'-au- the raider steamed away."
t Captain Smith said the raider waa a
jfollrrigged ship, of steel or Iron," about
.300 tons, propelled by en-
gines. ' Her captain Was Felix Ontf von

f mt'i umr iir i hiSffi fhrr
I

f j TOKIO, November . 1 (Specipl to
?Iippn Jiji ) That the "special rigbti"

Japan in China, which were formally
eeoguized by the TJoivd Htatea

as the result of aigning by Via-

rount K. Inbii and feeeretarv 'of State
Leaning of an agreement between the
'wo countries, doe mot mesa that
fapan has any particular ' rioht- - to
hreatea the independence ' and integ1

;'ity of Chiua,- - wna the eapianation ot
'he pout made by Baron 0. Hayasbi,
Japan's minister in Peking.
4. According to tha despatches from tha
phiaese capital-th- Japanese minister,
tetiag tupoa instructions froas foreign
Sfflee ia, Tekla has arranged a- - eonfer-jn-e.

today, wjth.i tha proper, Chinese
rutkorltiita ia aa effort o unroot tha
pause of uUunderethaiHng of Japan a
and A merlon's aims. iH (av! the ns

'suranee- - that 'neither. Japan, nor taa
United FUtea baa the leant malice to
Wfrd Clitu 1heirreeengroemint

. . p ,

RUSSIAN PEACE TERMS - "
MAY. DC TAI rm ftFR

!'' u - m.."- - :'..'-.''
. LONDONY November Associat-

ed I'resn) Thst the independents and
sorialiata of the Oeraian reiekstag will
ask ihf relchstag president to eonvoks
ft smwj to disrass the peaea offer
madft by tho Bolaheviki leader In

Lenine, is the gist of n
report l.vi .'';''' ''' '',; i"''

teje;:.RODiN' ii,iuSv.
a'pAR, Kwmber Aasoclntod

. lto.lin.'v tba: world'
faaiou aeulpVor, is ill, with tojlgentioo,
pf the lungn.-il- is conditiutt is grave,
:. .'. ' '

, '

- HA AN r, 7F.TTE. TUESDAY,
'

NOV F. M R F. R ' 20 1 0 1 7. S KM f VF. F. KT.Y.

LuCknef, (Aetive '
Captaift-I.iuteBaa- t

"

erniaor
ftailora'

in

aeeined fit ed

in

Uniform.

ma

hf

in

n i.inirenant. Alfred Kline:
Ttit0 tMTIrer, Kicherd fr'loM. Thero aUo

M 'thief encinoer, a navigating
lientenanty a mate and a doctor. All
toid, hereomplrmont waa B8 oflteer and
men. Mounted between decks ahe enr-rie- d

two-- 4 inch rnna (10.5 eentinetera)
' and two machine ftunn. Tb name on
.'her bow waa Irmn. 1 '.

When the mea from , the Wade ar--

Hved- aboard the raider they found
nrltana,. l.

eehooner A, B. JnhnnoA, of Pan Frnn- -

rUeo, aitueeJr three d.ira before. On
July 1 Hmith. etated. the vhooner Ma- -

rlla..wa eeptnred anT drnmnited af- -

ter the ten onienra and ne had been
ttltii off" Aboard the Heeadler. he
raM. Won a Hollander who had been
trken .tT the firt ehip raptured , and

kept abonrd because he hod made
an lnen'tin) remark to the enptain
about Oerwian money, , i; '

eta Ko Sbipa- -

' For about three, weeka the - raider
-- kept beating up and down looking for
I pawing ahipa. Meeting none, they

went nouth to Mopehn on July ' Si
nenored on tha lee aida of tk ialnnt.

and receiving apparatua and without
.dimeui'y they were able to hear Pago

1'agov Jnuin, nnd' Honolulu. '
tn Auct ia. Captain Smith re-

lated: the &ermun officer fitted np and
armed a araall boat and utarted for the
Cook Inlands-o- the Fiji Inlnnda, where
they toped to rapture aa American
hip and come- - back for the crew.

Count von I.uckner, the maater, waa in
eharge.. They were, never henrd of
pnn at Alopcha Inland. , ... .

Wlrcler Moraaga Intercepted
; After their departure, wirelena mea- -

aagen in eod from I'ngo- I 'a go to the
American consul were intercepted and
the 'German crew believed the Count
had been captured. On September S
a .. French' trad ins; schooner from Pa-
peete, the Luteee, put in at the island.
First' Lieutenant Kling took a motoi
boat and machine gun and raptured the
ship." .fhe-kn- rargo of flour,
salmon and beef and a supply of water.
Kling aad bis crew - dismantled ' the
wireless' plant aad .left- the island in
the. Latere i that nicht,- - leaving, forty
eight souls,, iacliidiug the Americana
the crew of the Frcnth trader and fourr
aativea of tha island.- - Hcant provisions
and bad at hat, were left them. Be
aides these, they found a few eocoaouts
but the great number of rata on the
iitlaad dotroj-e-- l them. There wa
plenty of AbIi arid turtles.

A email boat, had been left behind
nnd the marooned men fitted it up. The
captain, of the Maui lar with 4 "mail
crew started out in the loat for Ta
hiti 00 8epteuiber H. Tbey failed to
reach Tahiti and returned exhausted or
fopteuiber 16. Captain Hrnitk with three
mew took tho smalt boat and manngetl
to reach iai;o Pago ten dayn later. :

Marta Ara Dostroyad -

Captain tfinith. said that after the
Secaillur was abandoned the Oerinaa
nwni n ik.
mast m that passing vessels might not
,i?ht them. Thev were unable to sink
th, Manila a she wan loaded with, lum
bet and the .Icreli.-- t Sow probably iai,a to naviiratiaa. Although - tht
Heendler may be n wreck, it ia possible
that bet 'guns still are in position U
use. ' ' '.

Renent despatches indicate7 that the
captain of the Heeadler and Ave of' hir
crew were aiturel on He pt ember 2'
off the Fiji Islands by Fijian eonstnbu
lury. What became of the men whr
left 'Mopeha Island iu the Luteee if
not. knwn.'r '

', ' ,Vt '

REVOLTING SOLDIERS --

' CONTROL PROVINCES

TOKIO, November 16V (Special ta
Nippo Jiji) Tha soldiers of. the pror-inc- e

of uei Chow today revolted
against tha Peking government. .

A concentrated attack npoa the city
of Chunk King, ia the province of Bice

Cbuan, ia now in progress, and tha
of thcVeity by the attacking

forces is momentarily feared. The
city garrison, which atill remains loyal
to Peking, appears to be unable to hold
out any longer. ... .'
' The revolutionary forces ara sow

overwhelming and dominant in ths
aonthera' provinces in China. The join-
ing of the Quel Chow troops ia the
revolutionary movements has caused
tha Peking government to lose its in.
flueaee and bold ia the affected parts
of the tsauVleaoiae repubUe in mark
ed degra,i'.. , ..' j

The bank notes Issued . by the Chin
fee communication Hank, a rovern
aient institution. sufferd a decided
drop .today on tlfe I'oking? money mar-
ket aud have become almost worthless.
, ... ...
NEW RESTRICTIONS FOR H

- ENEMY. ALIENS PLANNED

WAKHINOTQ.V. Npvem'ber Ifl

l'iis Draxtie regulations to
rest rlut eiifiny aliens in the I'uited
ritutes are being considered by ' l'reai-den- t

Wilson, and bis cabinet.
'V "

PREMIER RESIGNS -

1'KKINQ, November !(Associated
rresa-rV4tb- . revolutions threatening

..-- ' :' -- '.
'"V'HaaVVC(Ha-'tr-- V'- f

PATHmm
CHECKS STAr.lFEOE

Playing,' and' Singing pf "Star
Spangled Banner"' Halt

1 Panic In Convention , j- -.- v-

CBTCAOO, November
ted Press) By the prompt action: of
Campnninl'a orchestra and the crowds
In the gallery;, what, might 'well have
been ma of the most disastrouii panics
ia history waa averted yesterday ia the
great auimorium sunning wucrc sr
convention of the Inhoi federation is

continuing the most Important session
ia ita taistenea. ' 1.

It was aoon after the morning ses-M-

hadr been ealled to, order yester-
day tkst" a antell of Datoka waa aotieed.
ft resembled the odor given out by
uvninir fuse and quickly (rave rise to
hn mpresmoa tnat a bomb migkt' he
onneali-- iipme where about tha build-iug-

Tba delegates and the erowd be-i- nr

more and more nneasy aad were
tarting toward the exits when the- or
hentia "beenn plarinjr tSe ' 'War
ipangled Banner' la the gatlery the
irowd, which bad not yet sensed tha
tause ,.pf the aneasiness down 'Stairs,

gsn to sing tha patriotic words and
hese were token-- up' by tha delegates
is well and the great ban shook' and
trembled with the harmonious notes, v

Thus wss a threatened stampede
jvoiiled. - While the audience and dele
gates aang an investigation waa madev
tha cause of the- smoke discovered aad
at tha elosa of the la-- stanxa the ao
nouncement waa made that there wa
no danger

RES!GISBECAuSE!

OF PUBUSHED NOTE

Hear of British) Air Boarid Ob- -

jecls'To Manner In Which
. - News Was Given Out ',.1

, . LONDON, November . U (Associat-
ed ;' Prs8)--Iuterna- l troobfe in thr
eabioet are rising . ta ., inconyenif ner
tJoyd tieorge and his government.' Tea
terday Viseount Cowdrar, chairman' of
the air board; handed tha peemlef hin
resignation.' This action waa taken? ws

a consequence of the publication- - wf
'he. lettrr of Lord Northeliffe, Tbars-day- ,

,in hicb he refusod w eontmiselon
knd gave his reasons , as differenaes
of opinion'' which he held with J.'oyd
Cleorga wati've to certain s;overnment

Ib htlf reslgaatioa- Viarount Cawdray
irotests "V i.Ioyd Cicor pre because the
first iutfrsstion that was given, of in-
tended ebangea in the cabinet came
from tbe letter which Northeliffe gave
ut to the press instead of having come

from the? premier, direct to him.- -

' Others, of tbe cabinet are said to be
taking a similar stand and complica-
tions are quite possible., .y

T

THREE SCORE HURT
Cj t-- .

I IN STREET CAR SWIASfl

i .'." ',. .- - ! ;' : ;;;'' : .'
i TOKIO,' November lfl (Spoclnl 'to
Vtppn Jiji) One of tbe worst elect rle
ailway accident ever recorded In
lapan occurred yesterday near tbe
own of Hashimota on the Osaka-'Wa-:aysn- a

eUxtrie railway, in which two
ars carrying scores of passenger met
n a head-o- n collision, v. The terrillfl
:ora of the crasU completely destroy

ear.: Kcven persooa. were in
itaiitly killed and sixty etkera wera in-

jured in the accident, ;,-
- 'fv

W .rrirr:;
BRAZIL WILL

nrv nir

WITH ITS REP

BIO JAN EI BO, November L7w- -( Asso-
ciated PreMx.) llrstil 4a' ready to go
forward - with ' reprisals .' against Qer
many for the'eosta and losnea which
have been put upon .the government.
The president ' yesterday afternoon
signed the bill which- provides for re-

prisals and specifies the acts to be
taken. v-.-l- .-' :V- '.. '"
' Uerman banks and other commercial

houses, concessions aad otjier interests
ure affected, by the bill aad there are
orovUioae for the internment of 'any
Hermans whose liberty might be deem-
ed as inimical to the interests of the
country.';.;; .. . ,, j;; '..

.. ,. ,. . i ... ,i ; ' ,t c

CLEMEAiCEAU COMPLETES37

t NEW FRENCH MINISTRY

1

PARIS. November
Press).ruClemeneeatt has bia " cabinet
formed and is ready ta'aasnma the
premiership of Fraare. i Little difficul-
ty was encountered- - by the pew. lead-
er in obtaining the support and the ac-

ceptances whieh he desired. 'He an-

nounced that he hoped the eoaduei of
the wl would be favorably influenced
by tbe 'course which the new govern-
ment will pursue, v V .:. v a b-- ',

.. h

WILL CONTINUE' TO1 AI0 V
; SUFFERING BELGIUM

V A HI I I N OTON, Novendwr '(
Press) Aid to BelfiiUm is not

to end but will so stendilr on as nouded
and as tho United .Mates isxable to
give it. , v .y ' t ' r-- : K

i'rcftiiieut Wilson n,. 4 turtiiii.iy vpmt
vetre emireMed km !V

iu various provincea and dissatlafaetion Ilelgiuui imI the BkIkiuus ami th
cabinet 1're.ia- - triuiinutiiiu that the L'uitvd. mates aid

ier lius resigned. to Bt'Igium should. uotceaso.

!SS!KBRENSIif .LOSES
::

nUltllt.llllW,
Article Jit Bcrfm Paper aya If

Jerusalem Be Taken, Onen-- v

; l.V''tal Policy ;is! Lost- -

' COPEN KAQEN. November - J I ( A- -

ociatea' i"rese. . Mritisa succeases
iignlnst'; tho ;Turkr In PnleMine; are
viewed, with alarm in Oermany by mili
Ury experts, even if no governmental
action ,has Veen taken, to reader, sid
to the. TttrkjV.---- . j )..--

, ..:..;.' -- '.i.v,
1 Berliw toea wewiipnper, 'Cnptaia

atxmah direct ' spedne ' attcntlca '
the' importanenynr the Britisl;
t,stna In Palestiiie. - He ont that
the capture of Jerusalem would threat

v the entire 'Oriental policy of the
Germane ' ..' '

' There ha bee no Indication given
tha ' article asserts, that- - the govern
moats of German v and Anttria bavc
."ity intention of fending asaietanea. t
the Turks oa that front where hv in
i"ts that the situation appear! ta fx

liighly 'critical ' .. - ',
' - t ...,.,.. I..,-- .

m a

IDIOBIOJ
BE ELECTION ISSUE

Senator, Myers Savs iPeopfe of

; Territory Should Express
Wishes Before Action,

! IlILO November 19 (Special to Thr
Advertiser) Hawaii 'a mad problems
the righta ' of citlsens ' to insist en a
livision of the public fawdn as ?asf '

the leases' on; such land expire,-an-

homiest ending in general continue 'ta b
the. chief, topics of discusidon among
the vrsitinT congressmen and Senator
Myersf of ' Montana, an kvowed frien
of hoineeteadlng. romos' forward witt
the anggnntiow that1 this; be mad ae
'rseue iM the next territorial election an'
meantime- - the present laws be allowed
to stand but be atrictbr enforced.

On tbe-- ianai af the hotel last aiuhl
there was wa informal debate, on-- the
land aud i'honiesteadiug. - questions in
which a number' of the- rongreseiona
harty - Vnrticipated.' 'They expressed
tbemsolves' freely ' hut "none was snore
entepokea than was--Henat- Myeea. He
niale it evident that the arguments of
wbat Judge sAahforil- - has termed the
I'admlnistratiwn 'lobbv hnv pot- -

hia fiew and that he will
oppaia any nmendme&ts ta tha organic
act aurh-- jMs- - kaowa th administra
tion' i.destrea ' aauV ban" Already sought
thrdughi-;''- . Land ' 'qmmliiiohor' Riven
burgh wblV he waita" ta.

Henarbr Myeva suirgcst that the pea
pie of Hawaii shall ateeide this qnes
t'ren for themoetveH. He wmdw tbe tell-
ing' poiDf in bis' aTgumewtn' tbMt ahu-- e

taa. tegialatura at iU last session bad
reTused to make tbe reeoMmendat.ioo te
eongrosn that the mad tawa ahouM be
ebanued to iiaect tbe'dcairet of tho flov
em or, enngrwsa would have uo right te
pas aweb amradnients.. f or himself, be
said, he wanted to fcrrnw the teal wish
es of .the people of the Territory- - anrl
lie would vole ami aovise axmnsi, int
ivasiwiiM 'of aweb- 'tirnpose'tr wmradnients
t tbey-cnoin- . up at the aokt eetutioo.' -

Mske the matter o' bemestea-un- nan
the msthoits to be employed in home'
stendipa an- tsxue in the nent election

Lwaa the- - advice he gttve. Witl
the uetK sattled ly the voters ton-Cros- s

could teel that it had an expres
sion from all or tne people aua no
from, certain factjons.

J a. s. .w. a a a

SOLDIERS! NAGIIQN

r
Plans For 1.ight Attack'; Next

Thursday Completerl .'.

Prepsrat ion are well uadttr way fot
tbe night attack with which the visit
ing congressmen are to be entertainer1
at Fort Hkafter next Thursday night
A company, composed 'of ; picbail '. met
from the regiment i be-in- drilled ii
the latest Kuropeau metliexls of attack'
iug a trench. f- V. - ' iU.
- Major 1. B. fteanett la ia charge o
the work, and he hits assisting hiu:
three orHcera who have ".recently re-

turned front a course ia Che grenade
school at Bchof.ehl.' There will be ma
chine gun experts on hand to assist- - rr

that Importaut ' branch tf tha- attack
while aU the resources of tho Engineer
nd Signal Corps troops will

'
be utilised

to render the attnsk' add defense at,
foa'lialbj as tioasible, " V

. One of the most interesting and irjtee
tacular feature of tbe V battle'' wil
be the lllumlnatiug bomb4 by which th
whole neigbborhool of the trenches wil
ba mada at bricUt as, day-

TitrpAiTi irrt . r--1 r
AYUV U V Vr--

1 1 iVj ; !(-- nl ; Aj i "C

more iM im
This yeas valuraatof tax ;f)ayn)aati

probably wtfl exceed those of Inat yaav
despite soaring living costs, according
o the estimate of Tax- - Asseswr Cliarle

T. Wilder. ; Yesterday wna th "t da.V

on which- - jmywents might be made tr
avoid' delincfueney, but it will be. sev.
eial days before a eompllatioa of thf
total payment ran bo compli'tad .Vtf-t-

WedlieadaV night a total of approxl
ntiitelv 4050,000, . including all classes

'. of tat Pavements, had been made. '
I Tha 4luy in aoneaneing total ol
ileatiaiia; ia ilt. in; largo measure to the
, heavy mmi a.vments.or uie Dig sugsr
coiuimjivys ami 'Other corj.ornus wno
Mod. in report,' ''' cheek covering
whole communities. ' A Urge number
of these' ro 119 beiog. checked up. ,

I. r,,rln,r.n.

CONTROL
A .' .' A !!

Ii FULL';
" - I' : ',,,,,,
v --

' ':' t Vf

Turnviitvvi J

MenpReady
,

iiu 10

To Have

OVERTHROW

RE

Against Him

Pisappearcd

IS COMPLETE

HeAgrees Keturn
to' PetrogM But Is Said

I 0ND0N," November 17 (Associated Press) Kerenskv and his
U fjovernment have fallen and the fall. Is complete and Irretriev-abl- e,

reports received from Petrograd yesterday and last night seem
o indicate beyond doubt; As to whether he is in the hands of his

enemies or has made his escape there' appears to be some doubt
' s reports on this point, differ, one telling of his escape and the
other that he Is a prisoner on the .outskirts, of Petrograd. In tho
streets the soldiers of new government were last night parading
he streets.7 rejoicing and celebrating their victory.' The army
eems to, be practically solid for the Maximilist-Bclshe-Vi- kl gov-

ernment Bloodshed and anarchy and the hurling of bombs in the
streets are reported from other points in Russia. '

;
' '

BT RADICALS yl.;
i

.
'Advancing'! from Gatchiria Kerensky's forces are reported tc

ihave been met between. Tsarke-Sel- o and Pulkovia by the forces
rthichtod been sent from Petrograd. Ths battle-wa- s reported
iarlieir in the week with the result not definitely given. It is now
-- eported to have resulted in the defeat ot the troop? cf Kerensky
Who fell back upon Gatchina. -

T0G0 TO PETROGRAD r"

Kerensky' learned' that the' officers bf the army which
ladUeen faithful to him had turned against him and that the men
vere on the point of desertion and ready to ge over at once to the
ipproachirtg forces of 'the Workmen's and Soldiers' council, he
jgreed to go to Petrograd, the report says.: But while a guard
0 take him back to the capital was being arranged he is said to
lave disappeared and is supposed to have left Gatchina disguised
jlj j sailor ' 'y '" '.' ? 1 .( . - ;','"' ;.'.

. . . . ONLY OBEYED TH E1R SUPER.O RS .
"

'
Cenaral. Duhenkin 'then assumed command of the.Kerensky

orces and with the arrival of the regiments with which they had
e'cently fought General Krisnoff was arrested together with other
nembers of ; Kerensky's 'fate staff. These pleadsd for mercy on

vhe, ground that they were not responsible for the resistance that
tad, been offered but. had. only acted under orders from Kerensky
vhom they had considered their superior officer and that when
hey had learned true conditions they had turned from him and

Aere ready to pledge their support' to the newly organized go

. . - y
;y ;yy REJOICE IN PETROGRAD STREETS
0' Last night a Sumilovsky regiment just returned from fighting
the' Kerensky forces marched through the streets singing patriotic
iongs. Speeches were made on street corners and ihe speakers
declared that Kerensky and his Cossacks had been made prisoners
nd were even then arriving at the outskirts of the city.
v .Other reports said 'that Tsarke-Sel- o changed hands twice

.vithin three days. News of its capture by Kerensky and his fol-ow-

Was sent out but, fhe report of its recapture by the radicals
vas not received. ; v -

!

: ; . Fifteen hundred Cbssacks are reported to have been killed or
mounded within, five miles of Petrograd yesterday and it is as-tum- cd

these were a part of the force that had been reported as
joming from Finland, ; - v

In Kiev conditions of anarchy continued and a bomb was
hrown into a street car causing a considerable loss of life,

j Moscow was reported as more quiet.
: ; J :

f. OFFICIALS FILLED WITH GLOOM

V'VFrdm these" reports government officials take a very gloomy
lew of the situation, With the known declarations of the radical

jovernment for peace and its intention to present a plan of peace
ta Germany it would seem that Russia is completely eliminated
rom the reckoning as a fighting element in the alliance.

y From Amsterdam came reports-tha- t the Reichstag, or
. elements of fhat. body are preparing to give 'consid-

eration to Russian, proposals, next week and will heartily favor the
naking of a separate peace with the Slavs: ,

- r It is believed that already Jarae numbers of . the Austro-Ger- -

J nan troops have been drawn
jsen m ing naiian campaign ana
einforcements Will be taken from
igalnst the Allies on fronts where

I at sseea 01 mem.
s.

NEW. PLANS BEING MADE

, - FOR HIL0 BREAKWATER
TJnder the latest approiriutloa of

150,000, ilns are beinir prepared in
the-arm- engineers' otrice, Haeaiitm
aepartment, for additional werk 00 the
Uilo brenk water. m the preced-
ing contract eudeaj last Teesdsy.

.' ZAXlA COU)s '

re care'ur of tha, voids yoti take ut
this time ot the year. They are psru

away from the Russian front and
ihu expegiauoii is mat sun ouier
the northern' fronts to be directed
the Central Powers have greater

DRAFT BOARD EXEMPTS
THREE AND CALLS THREE

Tbrrr have been exempted and throe
have .been 'calle'i for examination by
the draft , board of . Pivision No.
Honolulu. Thosa exempted are: Harry
Kurisuki, transferred from lis An-ioe-

Serial No. 17, order, No.
JLVmet P. Coiinotly, Oaklaod, serinl
number, WJ, order, .1 1 t):i and Charles
(.iuIhuI Ktreet. Kan Francises, scrinl
807-1- , order, joiih.- Those coliei ror h- -

mr masti
" .wintei out, roH, , , Tuk I sminntion arei Tony Ajjuiar, Oakland,

Olianilierlal'a, C.)iijH Uetm'.Tv ut buce.-sorin- 1, ordei1," KMIOj pr, K. II. AntjeC-k'o- r

kle by all .Imlwi Beunon, Hmitk maonrUa l;'Vnt)eVMCo,' Vrl.il, order,
& Co.; Ltd. Agt". foVHaaaiU AJver-- 4S.1. and Cliorles Hosier, M. James,

. , K .
' aourl,

1 r ;
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COT AGREED Oil

-- STEEL EliBO
" i T

4 I fi :' . V, i ' v . .

.TpWo Reports That Negotiations
i ,To Secure Ship Buijding Mate-- -

- rial Have Been Broken Off and
Terms Art Impossible "'. ;:

':,'-:- .. .'

V MORE SHIPS REQUIRED 1

; V; THAN NIPPON CAN SPARE

'Wasninrtbn'.Officfals TeB of Pro-pose- d

Agreement, Vhat ,Na-- ,
lion Is Willing Tq Do and Are

Ponfident of Later Success j

' .'t5ASrilNGTQN;: Novembet
fVV " 19 (Associated Ptess)

' Despite i agreement v on , other
: '. points and 'thi ''rypbrtalof full ac

'cord between the United States
. , and Japan the question of the

n raising of-Ui- e embargo ;on steel
' apan liy the United States

and of Japan furnishing th jhip-pin-g

which the United State's re-

quires for, service in the Atlantic, Ocean i unsettled and still open,
i NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN

Despatches from ...Tokio; re- -

., cdved last night announced 'that
negotiations ;, with , the.. United
States for the lifting of the steel
embargo had been brofcen.' Unit-- "

ed : States.' government ofhciaU
still expressed confidence that ne-- .

gotiations' with Japan will in the
end be successful and said that if

(
ther have been broken off efforts
to reopen them- - will be ' made.
The breach, it was. said, was oc-

casioned by the refusal of japan
to furnish all sthe shipping
nage desired at thj. price which

'the United States has offered..
DIFFERENCE. IS WIPE .'

Demands: of Japan are for the
releasing from embargo of 300,-00- 0

tons of steel for ship construc-
tion and the counter Offer of the

' United StaieTwai lo 'release
000 ton and to purchase from
Japan whatever shipping could
be had at a price of $175 a ton.

"Tokio despatches gave as a
reason for the break in negotia-
tions that the United.'States re-

fused to consider the lifting of its
embargo on steef unless Japan
would .yield to its demands for a
sale of shipping. The tonnage

. demanded was such that it could
"'. readily destroy Japan's commerce

with Europe without giving an
adequate Compensation in return.

NEWS PREMATURE
Prior, to the i reported agree-

ment' with Japan, announced in
connection with' an agreement
with the neutral nations of North-
ern Europe and which

v
said the

shipping problem of the United
States on the Atlantic was there-
by largely .solved, it was known
that the United States and Japan
had been wide apart as to the
tonnage of ships that should be
furnished the United States,
Washington , officials insisting
that Japan's demands for steei
were, disproportionate to what
that nation was willing to yield
io shipping.

It would now appear that the
two nations have not yet come
together on this point, that ship
building. In Japan may have tc
stop, as Tokio despatches have
said that it must . without 'steel
from America and, the United
States must further speed up its
own ship building 'program.

FINLAND E

Cocial Democrat To Lead When
Independence Announced J

LONDOW, - Novembe 10 jxanp-- i

Hated IT) Fiujand in expected .to
declare ita independence and lake to

a govarnmeat . of it own. Dei
feeeived1 yeaterdav aaid that?ntcfMea Tf l'Mer of tht Flnniah go

Uil Deinoorata, ta expected to be aake J

to form the fcpvernment when the diet
meet today aad that at that time the

( diet will !'ioJaira Finland a republic)
free from the jrovernnieut control or in1
lererence pt SuNia.

... No opoonition from the outalde will
. come to Finland, It 1 expected, for the

other government ar little interested
ind Kua' la In no poult ion ct thi time
,to nforee nn,t objeetfpBS wblclj that

; country minht have. .l ,

PUTS TO FLIGHT

GEM ..CRUISERS

One .Vessel lit, Flarnes' and One
Badly Damaged When fjefufla
js(. Found Behind. Mines and
Fleet of Heligoland ; v Yit '

' "JXVQ0K Kounbtr'
"Ness) German cruisers wbteh

were encountered by a fleet of British
light naval vessels Saturday Hed be-

fore the attack of the- - latter and th
british squadron, composed of smaller
cruisers and dentroyert pursued, farcins;
t running battle with the enemy. Thi
dhate lasted for thirty mile aad unti
lb Ocrrnaaa found refuge behind ttainr1
fleldt mid the' large Vessel ef tboli
own fleet. 4 , J,' '. ';. ... '.

Beport received from the ttiitiai
tquadron which engaged the Gerinnr
thia aaid that whn tht latter finally
Retired haven 6f safety behind mins'f
ind heavier fleet It waa apparen
hat one cruiset waa tn flames and that
f,Al.al tlAll liMH u. ...la J&mbMaJ

I ne mine ewteper waa aank and the
''urvivora of lu crew, were picked nj
ta priaoner. '

Comparattvely alight dam ape to' thi
Sritiah f rhtina ernft waa the report
emlored to the admiralty and eaiual
iea are reported to have been light
inch Britinh veaaela were damage'
ire making their way to port for tbi
needed repair. . ., ,

Oeminn---offleia- l - report, emmatlng
from Berlin tell of the engagement.
TMa German venioa aaya that a atrong
SiitUh naval force attempted to pene-
trate the Heligoland Light but were
located when aizty mile away and

ere drivea off by a apeedy, counter
mack without . loaa to the, German
NOet.,' ; .1 .,;: . ;

FOREIGNERS SAFE

IffPETRBAOIIOf
Despatches Continue Contfadio- -
tory in Many Respects But UK

.' tra-radjca- ls In Control

;NEW TOBK. November 10 CAo
elated Free) Fetrograd waa qnlet or
.Vedneaday I the report which kat
cached ere by way of Btoerholm.
The railway are reported to have re
need to ,tranport troopa front eithe;

. .irection or for either faction, Oen1
tral Kalidinea. wa reported to be a
lembling Couack troopa in the prdv
nee but, with what aaeeea wa un

'(Mwn, T '

l'olitienlly thf aitnatioa wna a com
ilea: a before. Effort by the aoeial
at Xactiaaa-t- a nAiiA. pa j ewn
rrounda and to form an exelarivel;
Xialiat' government were being eon

Jnued but at that time had. not aue
eedctl.
It .would appear that whatever ela- -

f bloodnhed and pillage there haa beer
n the Kuaainn enpitnl, foreigner hav
ot been disturbed for the despatches
oid that foreigner were aafe and wer
ot being molehted ao long aa they kep
leaf of political difference.
- Wirelea mesaasea came direct fron
.'etregrad to the, Aaaoelated Free and
la eorreapondent there aaid that Oe.
ml DuVhonin bad naid that he tool
lommand of the Keren ky force, owing

Pa the' fact that be. bad no knowledge
if the whereabout of Kerensky nn
hct when he took ench command he
me stepped the' despatch 'of an
'urther troop in the direction of Potro
jrnd.

Kerenf-k- i further mentioned in
,which .renched London and

vthith Miid that the Tageblnt report--
that an agreement bnd been reached

between I.enine-,- . leader of the Maxi-
malists, and Kerenaky and that thi'
agreement waa bighlv favorable to the
BoUbe-Viki- a aad Maximalist. Their
control waa undisputed, the article
claimed.

,.

Author of Resolution

To Annex Hawaii

Present At Funeral

Senator King of Utah Sees Final
; Honors Paid To Queen Lihuo-kala- ni

and Expresses Gratifi-
cation At Being Present

"It aeeme trang that I ahould be
here, actually on the aanetified ground
f thi royal mausoleum, bearing wit-Aes-

to the final obsequies in honor of
the late Queen Llliuokalanl, In view of
the fact that I introduced the first
resolution in congress to annex the Isl
ind to the United Htat a," aaid yester
ley United State Henator William II.
King, of Utah, who waa a pattiejpant
in the obsequies as a member of thi
Congresalpnal Party. -

'."J'he whoje ceremony, both ju th'
Throne. Room and here at the mauso
leu in ia wonderfully impressive, and
weiruiy oua, n pnautirui in even
way. Whilo I regret that Her Majeat'v
ha .passed away, I, regard. it a an
honor to have been .'permitted to lx
present at all the homage that haa beat
ais'orJod Hwa)t i Queen.1''

NEW FRENCH MINISTRY
' ' FAVORABLY RECEIVED

PARIS, Novtmber A19 (Associatei
PrenaV Announcement of "tlU person
net of the new Ctemene'ean minlntry
and the policie which it promise to
purine had been favorably received by
the "pre of the eountry. "Editorials
agree that It U a masterful cabinet
aed yyi'i- make clear its value and pro1
'.if f e result that are'deuirad pro
v.d".l ')U 1t meet with a little in
i ii '.'!) and nrga that such ipdulgener

' : HAWAIIAN nAZETTF,--- " TUF.SDAV,-NOVEMB- ER 20,:

1Y TO JERUSALEM

npniT
i

Fall of 'Jaffa' Puts terWriuVpf
;snor Railroad In Hands of.AI--Be- sJ

Advance TO Follow yf':;

November
ed Pte)-Jnn- a fell yesterday. ' If

waa 'captured' with practically no W
poirtflon frort the Tnrka. . v.-

By th. eaptnre Of Jaffa a sever
blow ) struck at the military and' the
ttlt d re commercial blana Of Oeraanv
bt which Jrrnnalem forma an latejrra)
pnrt. The capture of Jaffa epena the
wnjr directly to Jernsalent fof i that
mty, wttn all pf its holy association'
lies leea thnn thirty mile 'away U a
lirect line and I connected with Jaffa.
) aeniHirt br a railrMil twtu'mnr.
Una .thirty mile In length, i'i-;- : .,

Tbrongftout Falettine the defense e

Turk appear to have collapse.
ad further advances jnay be exrmelet
o be announced toon. 'Tb advance oi
Jerusaiem la etpeeted to .b pushet'
lorward without, needle .delay an'
from present report the opposition en
Ountered will not be grentv- ,

. '

UrilTf ESSENTIAL

TO VINNING CAUSE

resident Wilson Cables Advicr
Tq United States Commission
! 1 To Allies Conf erenqe

.
;

,., .... .
T. f .

. LONDON, November 1 (Asa
dated Preas Colonel House, head ol
the.'eonHnlsaion.irom the Unit d State,
to the conference of the Allien, re
wived a cable message from Preiden
Wilson yesterday' in which the fatte
mid that he conaldera unity of' plar
and control eaeential to the aueeeaa ot
the United State and the Allien, tl
bey are to Achieve a Just and perm a

sent pence, l ; V. " :1'

"It is imperative for Si to make th.
beet use of Ur reaoarc.e," he ail, re
ferring to the resources of the Allien a'
well a to those of the United Utiles.

He asked House and Bliss ta repre
lent the United State in the auaremi
war council which ta to be held la Pa--

before December. -

X

LABOR BODIES VILt

COUVBIEIHJINE
.f .I'.-- ' ' PI s t

Change of Date For Annual Ses
siat Is Made Becaust of AxJd--

ed Pplitical Influence

BUFFALO, November Iff (Asaoeis
'ed Press) By an overwhelming ma
jority the American Federation o
Labor haa voted to abandon ita euston
it holding November convention
vhioh ' ha existed since the very in
eption of the organization. AH "ftp

'ure convention will be held the see
ind week of June. ' 1. i

In the debate which preceded th
otc to change the convention dnte I

vaa pointed out that the bolitfcal f
feet of the earlier convention would b
nuch greater. A June eonventioi
neant that the federation scald 'mak
nit a platform of demands for neede
'egislation In advance of' the holdia:
of state and bationnl conventions, tin
der th old system 'mora than ai:
montba elapsed after the federation
sad met before any political camnattrn
vere under w ay and much of the ef
feet of the demands made in snch ses
sions waa lost before the political cam
paigoa openea. , ; . i .,

TO,

LEAVE If E

- r,' '.v

3rders Issued To Those of Flotil
la Not To Summon

BASE AMERICAN FLOTLLA. No
ember 10 (Aaaoelated Press) Aa or

ler to American naval otBcers and men
tot to bring their wive from the Unit
id State haa Just been issued by the
'ommamling officer ' of .the united
States destroyer , flotilla operating in... ....'....... tn i.

"The force commander is Of : the
pinion that it would be very inadvia.

ible for any officers or men of the na
al force in European watera to eanse
heir wives to take passage for 4a I

' - -ope. :

Two American naval leBcera auc-cede-

In getting their wives to join
hem before the order waa issued. Both
rere married in April, The next month
heir husbands 'eceired order to aall

for Europe, One' wife came" from PhiJ
tdelphia and tbe other from Beaton.

Thbae responsibla for' the nrohlbltion
'notify it on the grouuda nf etrlcieney
)n i American ' uavaj pftiwr Cf high
IUK Hill. , ,. . If' f

Wa mist eet th maximum of am
; loney - out .of our oflleor and men.
rbey must be nnfetterwl to go wher
iver they ar sent ar any time. Wc
'.an not have thvir wives following them
tround from na base to another,, It
nay took bartt to the thousand .' of
oung wives of our navel men but they

nusk reniember that this j is war and
hat they: are be tree off t back ' home
there to ey can be of mora u to the
letion." ' ' '

I '

PftEMIEft Tfl STAY
PEKINO. November 18 f Asmoei.ted

Press) There will 1 no change in th
ebioet or the Kepublts of China at
resent. The president announced ves

'erday htt be bad declined to accept
he reaignation of the. premier ' which
saf fnudored to bin yesterday ;

GRAVES OF FIRST

"WIS TO DIE:;

:.
'

1M ACTION WIARKED

" AMERICAN mONT, November
Press) Oannral

Persuing ' yntCTday Tllted vtha
grave of the first American soldier
killed in action since the acUva par-
ticipation ef tba United States and
canned a monument be placed be-

side the gratea.- - TUla la properly
lnaerib4 and aaya; . .,

"Her Ue the bodJea of the first
aoldlera ef the great Jlepnblic, the
United States of America, who died
on th soil of rranca-- fighting1 for
the causa of Jostles and Liberty.'"

Officers Go Armed Constantly To
Guard Against Mutiny That

Ever. Threatens ; ,

LONDON, November 1R (Assocla
ed Pre) Captains of tbe German
ubmarinos are compelled constantly
o Tarry their, revolvere and to disarm
he memberk t)f their crews to prevent
.tutiny nnd voluntary surrender ' to
'heir ejnetnica,' according to an Antster-Tn'-

' correspondent of the Dnily Ex-ir- .

'He quotes a man who etarm to
:now the condition of the German

service as saying: i

t'Fpr the last two months the U
oats have ' been putting to sea pnder
cry peculiar"1 conditions. The - com

mander ahd;hls aecond start heaviljr
umod.' The men, on' the othef hand

e searched tv' weapona before leverj
embarkation. 'From aome of the ves

is all the rifles and other small arm
'.mmnhitiosj have- - been . removed, in

me case rifle are en board but the)
ire kept securely locked in thoir raeks
na tn fty reposes in ise commanaer'i
ocket. ....''

eak Under Strain !
.

''The reasons for all these drantic
nrecautioAs ia o be fonnd in the spir
t of the men at present serving Oer-n-

beneath the wave.
"I will felv yon th pyschologiea1

experience of the Ocrman submarine
ailor.',1. After his Conine of anoeia'

'raininv for the work he makes his first
rip. His vessel haa one or two narrow
Mane from disaster but return aafe
v to her base. ' The sailor coes ashore
"or hit short lea ve, spend hi pay and
'njey s- - k las Urt . Da- - mane W ee-- 4

nd trip and nffatn return after e
aping death by Inches.

(Tradunlly at' dawns vh him. tha
uck of .this kind cannot hold ont fo

er nnij that eventually his fate
From the' moment that thi

enliaatioa 'force itself upon bib hit
luty become a veritable '. nightmare
He.' seta sail on each new 'cruise witb
the conviction that it will be hit Inst
(a the langnne of the English soldier
He It perpetually 'going over the tup
ind' his period of strain is muchi mor
tengthy and nerve racking than tbn'
of the land lighter.
Desire Internment

The effect on bis mind i easily t'
be understood. He begin to cast nhou
him for some meant of eicnpe from
this bratk-- of the service but be quirk
ly realixea that his only chance of cit
nape I that of capture and Internment
either by an enemy or neutral powur.
tt is this longing for captor which
send him to sen helpless and unarms
while hi officers brittle with th mean
of en fore intr obedience and discipline

''Every U boat commander ow hnr
'o face an M'lded danger thai of hli
own men, who may scias the flrat op-
portunity of taking control of 'his ves
el and delivering it. to the enemy iu

exchange for their own lives.'

INCOA

KANSAS CITY. November ID (A
'delated Presa) Danger of the threat
ned coal strike' which would hv

called out thousands of men and tied
np scores of mine,' greatly reducing
,oe country' priiOiii'tion, bas beet
.verted. Miner of .four Plate hav
igped new contract
After week of negotiations, aband

med to be reoiiened aad alRnilnni
gain, then to e resume. 1. coal miner

if Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma am
Cansa have finuily consented to ente
Don the Drowsed new contracts W
niats the fxnalty iOsose. this r'niur
designed to not lor the protection

f the " government and to prevent
itrike or lock-ou- t. .

RECONSTRUCT BELGIUM
LONDON. November 10 t Assoeiate.l

Pre) Tfie BiilgiuQ government? ha
Wided to create a anecial denartment
for matter of reconstruction,, the hend
ot i'bich will be the Viresent Belcian
minister of London, Pavl Hymaus.

7HAMB6LLAIN'8 COUOH REMEDY.
When you have a bad cold you want

t remeily thut will not only gie Vctief
but effect a prompt : and forinunenl
cure, a remeily that ia plcaxaut to take,
a remedy that contain notliinir rt iu
rious. Chamberlain 'a Couyh ivMne..'
meets all lbee requirements, tt act
Mi Nuture' plan, relieves the lluugs
aids expectoration, opens the trH'rrtinv.
and restores the system to- a health'
condition. This remedy .hat a' worl-- '
wide tale and use; and can alwfyt b.
depended upon. For tale by all dealer
Heuson, rlmilh ft Co., Ltd. Agtt. foi
Hnwail. Advertiseweni,

Well Known Honolulu Lawyer
and Member of Revolution- -
y ' ary War Society .

; .

f PR0W1NENT MAN DEAD T

$ , :

' ..;.. ',- .' .' ' ..

V .'

- V- WILLIAM O. PABKB x
I

William Cooper l'arke, well known
Honolulatf, died at his home, 9010 Nmi-an- o

Avenue, shortly before midnight
on Rnturday night, following an illness
of eonsidorabte riurntion. .

W. C, Psrke wn born in
'
Honolulu

on September 19, 1S15, and was a little
over fifty-tw- o jenrs of age. He wa
educated both in thU city and in main-
land schools and was admitted 'as a
member of . the bur of the supreme
ronrt of Hawaii in February, Ifldf. The
deceased wa a aon of the lute "William
C. 1'A.rke, who was at one time marshal
of the Kingdom of llnf-eii- .

' Jdr. Parke was unmarried and Is sur-
vived by three nintur, with whom ne
made bis home, Mis Jane 8. Parke,
Misa Annie H. J'nrke and Mm. H, u.
Walbridge, all' of thi city'.( He re-
turned recently from a stay of year
in the mainland. t

The deceased was prominent ia fra-
ternal and buslnexs circles and was
one Of the. city' leading lirVryera, al-

though he practised but little in the
"oeal courta the piist few years, eon-linin- g

himself almost entirely to office
wovk.
' He wn a. charter 'memlier of the
Myrtle Boat Club, and a member of
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, L O. O. F.J and
9t t Polynesia., Encampment. , He wa
nlso manager of the Annie 8. Parke
Estate.

Mr. Parke was a member of th
Society of the Pona of the American
KevSluUoa aad-- . greet gvavdaon' of
Warthew Parke, who wna captain of
marine on the American frigate Al-
liance, a vessel attached to John? Pnul
Jone' famous squadron which ploved
invoe with the British nirvy in the
nrly ye", of . the AmVricnn Bevolu-tionar- y

War, '

COLORED SOLDIER

ED TO DEATH

Tragedy Occurs In Dance Hall;
Another Man Wounded;

Slayer Is Unknown !

A colored soldier named Bradley, at
tached to the Twenty-Dft- h Infuntty,
nas stabbed to death in the Sim Antonio
Hall on Vineyard Street, shortly be
fore two o'clock, Sunday morning, b
some person as yet unknown. In nn
iiwer to a call, tbe emergency hottpita'
ambulunce hurried to the scene and or
nriivni, Bradley waa lying dead- witl
a gaping, knife wound in the ) righi
i host, and another t colored man, who

ave his name as WiIhou. bud a nastt
cut on the left arm.

Wilson was taken to the emerrjencv
hospital, end nfler first aid had been
enaerea was moved to the department
lospital at Fort Shafter. Hie conJI
:io:i ia not believed to be serious, de
ipite the met that he has bat a largi
jiiuntity of blood. i

Whether Wilson and Bradlev had en
,'aged in the slashing content, o.
vhether a third party djd the keiiJng

not definiti-l- known. There are be
ieved to have been many e

o the affair, and" the police are eon
uctiiig an investigation. ,
It was learned late lust night tha'

rbelma Williams and Annie (Queenie
"erry, two Honolulu women, had beei
irrtsted in connection with the fracn
but how they became implicated cru
ioi dc loaiueu. According "to th.
iolice records they are booked for in
estigntion, but as yet no ch area ha

Seen listed against them. ," .

The two women in question wen
nkeu to police heudquartert shortly nf
er the stnbbin.' occurred, and are stil
iclrt, pending further inquiries.''- The
tollce uiulntaiu their utusl dense reti
euse concerning the 'tragedy. .'.

. --t. f ': ...

man mm
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, November

19 (Associated I"Tes) Veart Of seri
ous revolutionary trouble are abating.
Thus far the revolt hi been confined
to small town and villuge almost en-
tirely and authorities sny that it if
of little importance and that they vil'
speedily be able to' put it down, AI
ready there have been numerous ar
rests and, facing severe punishment
the leaders are lubsidiuaj.

CRITICAL
. ' J!.

Teutons Bring Up Fresn Divis-

ions In Effort To Sever

Italian Force

LATINS SHOW TEMCITl
NEW YORK, November 19 (Associated Press) On the Italian

there Is raging one of the most bitterly fought battles
of the war one so important that on its result may hinrje the sub
sequent campaign in Northern Italy. Yesterday's results were in-

decisive but it will be continued Until the Huns are convinced of the
futility of further sacrifices or the Italian army is cut in twain and
driven back, to take upon another line of defense..

v. t was on the Northern , line of the Italian front and on the
plains of Asiago that the most severe fighting occurred yesterday.
The whole pressure of the Teuton forces is being brought to bear .
where the Piave and Trentind fronts join and If this be broken it
wodd mean the separating 'of , the Italian forces into two distinct
armies, each with one flank .threatened. -

;
: FRESH DIVISIONS MAKE ATTACK

. Bringing up fresh army divisions the Austro-Germa- ns yester
day made a supreme effort to break the Latin line. Attack followed
attack, division came up after division and was hurled against the
salients that had been selected. They held to their positions with;
i desperate tenacity. They hurled and showered hand grenades
nto the serried ranks of the enemy that poured up against them.
They met charqes with the bayonet and the saber and they still held
nit at nightfall. '

: . . '. v ,

' FORCE ANNIHILATED; ANOTHER ATTACKS
At Zenson the enemy succeeded In prossing the river and was

xst with a counter charge and all but annihilated. ! Other troops
were aem to renew me auacK ana...... ht .ii:- -. ',- -

: On the Asiago Plains there
the Italian line that caused.it to

was until Willi
i

series attacks

(iiuuy udtK ana nem me nuns ai oay. in sernea neaps tne lead
and woundsd lay- - forming a barricade of rtuTnnftTroon which the
opposing forces fought with r bayonets.

. As yet the Italians hold
their own. " ':," '. j . ... :

CAMPAIGN HINGES. UPON RESULT : :

It is the critical battle of the campaign, or may be so, in t!ie
'

,'stimation of von Krobatin, the Austrian general who last evenina
aiu fiidi mis uidy uc um turning pcim in tne i euton operations

tgainst the Italians. "
..

"
- , ,

If this drive shall succeed it win cut the of the Italians and
hust mean-furthe- r retreats and greater disaster. On the other
land it seems impossible that the Teutons can stand many days of
urh losses as fell to them yesterday and retain their man power

and the morale of the troops. ' v - T ,
v

SOLIDARITY OF LINE RETAINED 'S,
The Italian armies have maintained the solidarity of their lines,

Hpncral Cadorna said last night He added that the full power of
the enemy's attack had not yet been developed and that they still
iave to show where they will strike their, greatest and their heavi-
est blows. He praised the morale and the splendid courage which
the Italians were showing and he vigor of the defense which they
lad made which was little --short of marvelous under the terrific
lammering administered by new and fresh troops against men al-ea- dy

wearied by the attacks the past Week. ' ' ' '
,.,

V NAVY RENDERS ASSISTANCE ' v
Splendid assistance is being given to the land forces by the

talian navy, Rome reported, and within range of the big guns of the
hips the country was kept clear of Huns.. , : ,

Today's fighting may prove decisive. On the other'hand, if the
alians are still able to hold back the Teuton charges the battle

nay continue indecisive for days to come until one side or other is
10 weakened that withdrawal is inevitable. i :

LEASES ON VVAIALAE

BEACH LOIS ARE SOLD

Lenses of five lot iu the new Waia-n- e

Hisih tract of the Bishop Estate
nere siJd at auction yesterday noon
'ly Jas. . IVtprgan Corapuuy, auction-eis- .

thus opeuing tu prospective beach
Some owners the most attractive sec-

tion yet laid out for suburban homes,
it h well "pnvml street, curb, 'water,

Hecrn aud die protection.
M'lnt of the lota went for the upset

.rit'C for the leases, an annual rental
mving beeu et for each before the

(T ring, but there were some instance
here competitioa in bidding brought

il.out increase over those figure.
The annual rental under the leases
Inch were auctioned off were lot 1,

.V,n; lot S, 575: lot 4. 525: lot 0.
'liiMi. ull of these lots fucing on the
'ii'ii.li. Inside lots were lot 14, '!( 1;
lot 10. slrVt; lot 2d. IHSj lot 29. 240;
lot .15, 135; lot 41, H0 and lot CO,

100.

10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DM

uke LAXATIVR .bROMP QUINNn
i'..l,lcti. Irugi(ts relund money II

I iiU to cure. The tignatu.e ol
W GUOVIi. h on eat U box. M an

.ai.tu.reit by thel'AHI3 MtDlClNB
.O . St V. S. A.

ll continued QarK

were a of driven at

line

of

bend under the pressure, but it

DRAFT ID LABOR

WILL BE DISCUSSED

SACRAMENTO, California, Novem- -

j her 19 (Associated I'ress) The farm
j labor situntion in California will bs
one of the principal aubjecta of disc u
sion at the fiftieth annual convention
of California Fruit Growers, opening

,her Weduesday. The Convention will
be held in the aenate chamber of the

! stats capitul. , t '

The problem will be discussed from. . .Ifhak ia.aa...a.lba. a. a an mini u, me jarmer wnoae st
.,

na that the national army
draft anl other eonditlona growing out

lof the war ha reduced the available
J .urllV of ,al(0r to mch an extent that

r. . . . v.. . . ,uu ,i, irutiuclou
. .

of foo'UtulTs in California It threatened
next year nnleet the situation ia

.Individuals and representatives
of various organisations that have con-- '
tended that plenty of farm liihorert ar
available if the fanners will pay the
price alto will be given a hearing. .

Practically all of th aessions of IM-dn-

the rioting day of the convention,
will be given over to eoimldnratiou ot
the roblim and, aeenrding to Otorge
H. Hoi'ke. s'nte horticultural couunis-sione- r,

It it bnlievod tliat discussion will,
reautt in a united inoveniout to bring
about whatever roliuf toeuit aeccasary.
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LEASES PROPOSED
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i ii inn in s mm

Abolition of . Entire Present Sys-

tem of Handling Public Lands
Suggested by tdwlnp. Woore

government"should
not part with title

Haiku Man Explain His Plan In

Open vLtter To Members of
Visiting Congressional Party

Th land problewt'in Hawaii I re-

ceiving more eereful attention and con-

sideration today tbaa ii ever baa
and statement! made recently by

member of the visiting Congressional
party indicate that conscious effort
wilt b made to solve 'it, despite tbe
effort of certain reetioariee to im-

pose' their own selfish mill upon the
, - ....peoioe-.-- -

Edwin 0. Moor, of Haiku, Maui, ie

one of thno wbo have been giving
mush thonght to a solution of tbe prob
bn anit'lMi believes be baa found it
lo th armlttion of tbe entire present
system at handling public land and
the substitution Of something along

. tbe line ,f a ainety-ain- e year leaning
tyrtera, l which the government would
never part with: the land but which
Would enable tbe bona fide homesteader
to obtaia and use it. .Mr. Moore ban
expressed bit view la dhe form of an
pee letter to the vinitin congress
en, which reada an fellows:

Haikr. Maui, November 14, 1917.
."' Gentlemen: Home of us, who believe
that for tbe ke of the future welfare
of the Territory af Hawaii every proper
atep should be taken to increase the
anmber of independent eitir.cn farmert
in the Territory! have eeme to feel that

change to the land lawa la necessary.
Tbe preseht law regulating the home
steading of publie land iff the Terri-
tory make it too eaar to obtain title to

bomefad, and consequently eonati-- .

tate an invitation to simulators,
i Til reeult I that when a homestead
tract la opened there are many more ap-

plicant thee lota, and a, large propor-
tion of the appliranta have not the least
intention of making their home upon
toe aomeeteats, or or rarming mem.
They build a (hack, atay there occasion-- :

ally, iverbup, --at the end of the
two years secure the oat hi need-Ai- l

ai tn their residence, nav the as- -

aeaaed value, and ieaae the homestead
to a corporation or an alien. Tbe legt-- '

tiinate farmert, who might' have had
the homesteads ! rod - mad homes of
them, are largely crowded out at tbe
drawing ry ranee aporaiaiors.

Thi condition it not peculiar; to
hotneet catling in IJaWnii, . It haa occur
red else where,, aud the remedy . for it
bat been 4ioveved end npplied The
remedy I for tbe government never-t-

part with the title, and to require eon
tiauoaa reeideaee by the bometteader.
In Mew Zealaad the 6 year renewable
Inm Mil Is. Ii m ,jtrm ,MU.lMnS vsnlltrs- -

meat, hat- - succeeded In securing the
desired end the peopling of the land
with real farmer, We are conflent
that In Hawaii. airuilnr arrangement
would do the eaine. ' - ,
, , A bill (ii. B. 128) wa introduced in
the last legislature covering thit. We

. airvatij jiatr m jirwi miua jn w uw-.f- or

up year lease' without rental, re
quiring continuous residence, restricted

'to very email area. - Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 115, Chapter 30, Part , Sec-

tion Jod, and following.) It. B. J2K
would nave added a aew part rart da
-- .litfeving from the present Tart 6 in

'requiring an annual rental of 4 of the
aaaeeeed vau of tbe laud, and enlarg-
ing the area to be taken. It It a safe

'

gueeei that, no speculator would be at-
tracted to such a proposition, vet it

tk real farmer, tie is a secure in bis
pomwaaio at though he held fee simple
title, d all hie (anually email) capital
'it Ka ma. I fur linnMivMnients. Hani be- -

iug required t purchase tbe land. The
i requirement that be maintain his borne

eouunnouslr on the mMiioswau is no
hardship to the real farmer because he
doe that anvway, ami be is as free to
all out If he want to leave as any

other farmer, the only difference being
' that. Instead of selling bind be tell his

improvements on tne jami me tana
- having eoat bim nothing in the first
..1... m A MAfc KjilAniri titr 1 film

' Vram the taadoiut of the govern-
ment, tbe small annual rculsl is a jut
one of the people the exclusive occur
paocy of piece of public luod wh'u b
cuuld have' been leased for revenue if
;i ai.tfc Iijiaii hftni)KtafldMd. , snit theV ' - - "' araageiuent of the goveruinent always
retaimng title makes tmre that, should
the botnttsteading ever fail, the land
nill return U the guveruuienU The
government 'a greatest aiivautaue "1", of
course. he securing of a rural citi.eu
popalotioa, .

i.-- . Wet o'
. 1... .t- - A I...Li an nivauiDKe) ' yu uuiu

;tle government and tbe real homestead
' rr, )be fairness of it, add the fart that
)t ba succeeded eUewhere, make
trog' ai pesl to tbos nusclfishlr in

teretteu Hawaii future. The House
rf Bepreeeatatives iHed the laeajiure,
bur. the Heuate threw it aside to make
way for Hesate Concurrent Beeolutioa
14 'heie to tease the best agricul-
tural luuds of the Territory to planta-
tion for 2u year without the possi-
bility N for withdrawing the land for
loinestvadiug during that time. This
wisasur the House refuted t aoivrar in,
but in epite of it failure in tbe Terri- -

'turial Icgisluiure, aud of tbe fact, as
evidenced by newspaper comment
throughout the islands lliat practically
nt one in the Territory aside from the
great corporate interests favored it, it
watt .'carried very secretively over the
heads of, the legislator! and the people
te yHi at Waslnniftou, and appeared as

. H. B. 473- - in the UMtiouul House of
Kijirescuiatlvet. '

Tk,e report on the committee hearing
at Wslilgtna show how clearly tbe
members vf congress saw through the
rbeuie, end the failure lo pass tbe bill,

art e xpirit evidenced at that hear
' lag, but ivsu ua hoiut-sUader- s a coufl

MARTIAL EFFECT IS

LEIIT TO CORTEGE

Military and Naval Participation
Well Planned and Splendidly
' Carried Forward

Arrangements for' the participation i
anil the actual, pantlctpstion of the
military and naval organization In the
ceremonies of yesterday lent much, to
the dignity and effectiveness of the
ceremonies following the funeral serv-
ices in the throne room. Those arrange-
ments were perfectly made and were
asv perfectly carried out.

Long before the funeral services in
tbe throne room commenced, all Hono-
lulu waa on 'tiptoe waiting for the
order: that won Id tend hundreds-upo-

hundreds of men and women, soldiers
and sailors, girls and hoys, patriots
ail, on their say from the former Jial
ace ground oni King Street to Nnu
ami ad the mausoleum where the body
of Llliuokalanl, the last crowned head
of Hawaii, wa to be laid to its Una!

rest.' - V,.
" The organisation of the military and
naval forces In the order in which
they were to march in the mournu.
procession, under the command o
Colonel Carnahan, Twenty Ufth lnfan
try, wat carried out by Major Chsrle
1L Bonesteel, who had lein delaile
by departmental order for those ditie
Though arduous,' these Hrrnugi-men- t

were carried out in an efTicicnt man
ner, and when the command to inar'-- l

was given the procession moved in per
feet smoothness.
Military Band Beady

Equipped with full marching order
both the military and navnt force
were grouped in the Waikiki end o
the eapitol grounds shortly before nlm
o'clock. : Colonel Carnahan and hi
staff occupied a position adjacent t
the main drive.,''' to li ready t.
lead the way when tbe parale move
off. Immediately . behind was thi
Coast Artillery Bandr and then in oi
dcr, a squadron of fourth t'nite.
States Cavalry, under the command o
Major Kbiel; a battalion of First sHel.
Artillery, commanded by Captain Ir
win; the Second Infantry Baud, an
the Second Infantry troops, nnilcr reg
imental commander Lieutenant Colon
Bowles; a detachment of U. Marine
and U. H. Nave, commanded by Lieu
tenant Tuttel," - the - V Artiller;
Band, a detachment of Jnpancse blue
jackets, under Lleutenaut-Commaml- e

K Ooto; and a provisional battalio.
of National Guardsmen f- - Kawai
loa, tinder the commani .ieut.-Co- !

Oustav Rose. ' ;
The 150 Japanese marines, who wer

assembled n the extreme-lef- t of tb
palaee grounds, attracted eonsiderabUl
attention a they went tnrougn vanoy
movements when being assembled Ii
early morning. They; too, were equippe.
ia full marching order and arrange
in three5 sections commanded by lieit
tenants B. Kamure, T. Ogura and M

Ijuin, ' Kemark eulogistic of the efli
cieney of the eons of Nippon wer.
made by Colonel Carnahan to the com
mending officer- - when the troops wer
brought to attention. This is believe
to be the first occasion on which a de
tachment of Japan's forces has born,
arms ia Hawaiian Territory, '

Tbe other military organ i tat ion
which participated in the procfssioi
were: tne Kamehameha School Cadet,
Punahou Academy Cadets and Ilouolu
Itt Military Academy Cadets. Thes
were formed just outside the main ei
trance to the palace grounds becau
of insufficient space Inside. In all tlicr.
were approximately K00. uniforme,
men in the procession. ''.

dence that the congress will not permi
the corporations to secure possession of
the la ml that should be homeateaded
and that a rhange in tbe existing lam
law (wlii.-- have ia large part failci
of their purpose) will be made by cou
gress if the change suggested bids fsi
to really accomplish the desired end.

It is to offer a suggestion of e

thut is needed that this lettci
is written.

, In considering this whole question
to Hawaii it Is necessary to re

iiici-iU- t that in no other part of tin
I'nited States as far as I know, Is ui
etfort t'irig made to homestend lani.
when- wealthy corporationa are eager to
get the land ami are able to outbtd tin
mull i:iun for it. Special aafeguarjn

ire here to make sure tha
whe land goes to a legitimate homestend
er in the first place, and that it etayt in
he hnnds of him, or another legitimate

hoi lesicailer. ' '

li is also iiecesKBry, I regret to any,
remember that no law, however good,

amounts to much u ulcus It ia enfprcel.
. nr goteruura of t bit Territory bad

,'n-t- striven to enforce g

id laws in spirit wad in letter, the
history of boinesteading . fn Hawaii

0..1.1 have been different. Any new
n help out the situation must be

so f rallied n to be very binding opou
our public officials ill its enforcement.

. .i--
. upnuiac, '

1. The present laud laws are not sc
ouidisliug their purpose.

L'. u Uetion by cougV?i will eon
litii'.e un uct of oinistioo that will re-

u t iu sqiiiiuderiiig a large part of the
. ui. lie laud to spo-ulsto- which luod

ill cveutuully go, indirectly, to the
oriorutiuns. -

.1. The crucial defect in the present
laws is too short residence require-
ment n defect accentuated by too lax
uu enforcement of what requirement
I here is.

4. The doing away with tbe Bight
of purchase lase and the Special
II oiliest cad Agreement, and the aubtti-tutio-

theretofore of Homestead Least
with Rental, along the linea of H. B.
I'Jrt, Hessii.ii itt 17, is esiectfnlly tug
gested. Ill this connection the bind
In ww of New Zealand, and the experi-
ence of thut rouutry with houieateadiiig
may be helpful,

Very respectfully jroiiri,
KDWIN C. MOORE.

.
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPTEK-- .

It may be impossible to prevent n

accident, but it is not impossible to be
prepared for it. Chumberlaia'a I'ain
Bulin Is not beyond anyone's puree, and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
pre ns red for most anything, tor tale
bv all dealers. Benson, Smith A Co,
Ltd. Agts. for Huwaii. Advertisement,

OTHER QUESTIONS!

ARE OVERSHADOWED

BY LAND PROBLEM

Everything Else Subordinated To

It During Congressional
; Party' Tour of Hawaii

HOMESTEAD STRANGLERS
; : CAREFULLY SET STAGE

Schem To Place Control In

. Hands of One Man Will Fail 7,

Completely, It Is Indicated ;

Member of the Congressional part
returning from the Big Island yester
day, tired ' bnt . hapiry and satisfied
have brought back to Honolulu wirl
them almost as many suggested sola
tin of what has suddenly become
"the land problem" s there wer ier
Interviewed on the toor of Hawaii. The
solatioot ring from7 nlthdrawing al

ne land from homestead nd re leas
iug it to the corporations on the be
nhtainebla terms, to Cutting, up til tb'
plantation lands and giving every land
'luagry men In Hswaii whack at It
some of the solver would make th
erqtliring of homestead titles as slmpli
snd easv a possible. V hi It others woiib
apply tbe P year lease system lo 1

mibl'le land and give no titles what
"ver to anyone,

On the week's tour nf Bewail every
biag was subordinated to the "Is
rwbleT.4' :fcAecompati.ving the offlcle .

Iclegatlon , were the Oovernor, who
noliey It alleged to' tie written into th
nronosed amendment to tbe lnnd'la
ibollslilng the twentv five rltixea petl
ion clansei Frank E. Thompson, wb

Irtftad the ioint resolution which tb
'egislatnr defeated and who it credit
d with drafting the bill o th Mint
ine Introduced In congress; Sento
"hilllngwortb, who sponsored the join
evolution in. the local senate! In

"emmlssioner Rivenbiirgh, Territori
Trensurer McCarthy, Territorial Survej
ir Wall. S. JC. KansVanui of the Ian

. WaHnce .B. Farrlngton, fidn
tebntet" of, th Governor, and a fev
ther booeter for the plan. The fev
there of the Islands Torn Committe

'iad no direct intimation that the ton
vanito be made as exclusively for tb
'and cmestion s it could be made anV

't took at leant, twenty-fou- r hourt f
hem to put two nd two together an
inderttand the complete eenrio fo
"hi-- h the were supposed to supply th

Sackgrmind. V- "'.'.'
Tond Hone Blasted
., It,may be stated, however, that what
ve'r .hones those back of the eehenv
nay have e,"rtsined when tbev aalle'
wnv for Hawaii were thoroughly dir.
ipnted before the ronyressinnal vial

rf d'tsembarVed from the Mannn
morning. There 'appears t

'n a. treneral awmeent fint'the.-Ynr- '

nt "attemns" heretofore : made
naa the land- he-- e not been generall
Hiceettful, but-tha- t there should no
Se pled lu th hnds of any on
nan the p'lwer to decide who thoul
nd who shcmld not nhtsin publie land

the Territory of Hawaii appea
equally , to be agreed upon and th
tgreement is that such a tbig is m
imerlean;-onrose- d to the future we

re of Hswaii and impossible of st
lou eonsldeiition by congress.
One,of the specious argument fre

uently poured ieo eongrcrionl en-ra- n

something like this: Within tb
next even years, by which time mn'
f the p'antiitinn lenses will have e
dred, there will be thousand of yoon
Itlxen of .Ispnnese parentage read;
nd e'lgible to ennlv for homesteads
ith tbe result that the public lane

Hswaii fit for esse cultivation wi"
ithin thut seven vetrs pass large!

'nto Japanese bands.
rogr Backward
At Urst this argument iropree

iny of the visitors, until it was point
id out that under no condition woul
't be possible to ennnciat or enforci
i policy whereby the American eltUen
f these Islands could be divided at t
nrentage. with one class being eligibl

is bomektcaders and the other.- elat
icing barred. Any such a policy woul
ict t a boomnran. If th thousand
nf coining Japanese voters fire not t--

trusted as land owners, neither ar
they to be trusted at voters, t tb
met who will ultimately hold th ba)

ince of power politicnlly in Hawaiian,
lominate the legislature and tbe roun
ty governments. Barriug American o

'
Japanese piirootoge from th Un
would be tantamount to acknowledging
that tbey are dangerous citixent, th'
ultimate result of which would b tb
degrading of the political statu of Ha
wuii and the replacing of tbe territor
ial form of government with on i
which, the residents of the Islsnds woulc
have no right of franchise. Thit wouli
lie progress burkwardi, effectuall)
squelching the hopes the majority en
tertaiq of eventual statehood for thi
Territory.

What wfll probably' result4 from thi
stress laid upon the local land tituatioi
by tb admioistratiqn will be tb p
pointment of special committee '
congress to make complete and im
partial investigatiou, for a report t
congress upon which that body may act
It may result in the administrate oi
the publie lands being taken out of thi
hands of tbe territorial autboritiee am!
placed in tbe band of th federa
bureau, of the luterlor, ' wbote direct
representative will be empowered tt
determine. matters of homesteadinj am
whose authority will be, broad enongl
to allow him o take up' each particu
lar question arising, on it individua
merit. It seems to be a consensu ot
opinion among tbe visitors that no gen
cral legislation can be mad to wort
when each particular section of tor
Territory bat its own particular twist
ini ouirkt.
Trio Wft Handled

The various committees on the Bif
island bandied their end -- of the ar
rangement for tbe congressional visit
til unexrfptionn.1 shape up to the limtti
of tbe authority delegated tu1 them
"Hrtieulsr prnise Is due that co(nmiJcjr
having la charge tbe automobile ar

raegements. To hnadlo a Vf'.y "
ty to tcveuty visitors, which ran up to

hundred with the local folks escort-Ir- k

the visitors about, i big task at
any time, bat when It includes bring-
ing su'b pnrty nearly two hundred
miles across lavs, flow and through
a apafaely-pnpnlate- tountry, th task
I one that calls for very complete or-

ganisation, and .plenty ef e re fid and
constant supervision. Tb arrange
merits of the. oimltte worked out
so smoothly that few' of tb visitors
realised bow very much bad necessarily
to be done. There wa not a hitch
sever serious delay and not even
minor accident during all tb stay of
tb party en Hawaii.

There wts a noticeable lack of pa-

triotic display, for-- ' which the local com-

mittees re not to blame. The Oover
'nor hsd been ' requested to permit

half holiday .for the school children
long tbe Hawaii Consolidated Bail-way- ,

ia order thai the very successful
ffirs nf tbe previon congressional

visit might be, repeated, with the cb.il-Ife-

greeting the visitors en route to
Pauilo and listening to short speeches
V the congressmen. Tb Governor's
wirelessed reply was sharp ' ' No. ' '

HIS wireless to tbe Hilo committee
snidr Tjsnd 'question more Important
hsn school exercises. 'J. ,

Smothering Influence
The tsenuenne nf this everlastirg

inieetlou tf the Jd question wat that
outside i f ttlon them-elvc- i

imiI s building nor flagpvte
tlorm the wliob' line ditplnyed tbr ns-lo- :l

eclrs:. not note, of ny rntrl-l- e

mucin- - ens rcard; not a resident of
the between Hilo and Pnnilo
ivou g"t a pnsriag glimpse, of tbe

'''. '4- - .t
The same smotheiing influence,' or

mme ether influence, kept the ' Itllu
Saadamen and other mnsictaas from
playing tbe National Anthem at any
time, while no local speaker tonched
xeept most incidentally upon the fact
hat Hawaii la standing ready with all

th rest of tbe Nation to down Prus
in tyranny and squelch Germanism (

Homo and- abroad. '
But th visitors enjoyed everv min

ite of their stay oa th Big Island,
evertbeleta, , and reached Honolulu1
oud in their praises of the most gener-- o

hospitality they stnte they have
tver received, ia any plaae front any
leople at any time. There wa just
noogh of set program to permit the

people as a whole to. express their alo
i to th men from the ntienul sen-i- t

and house and to allow the visitors
o met residents of all classes, but not
k much of m program that the visitors
Hiuld not accept many of tbe private
avitationt poured ia upon them by
be residents of Hilo. Time wa also

jivea for bathing at the splendid Co-n-

Islaad" beach,' for visiting the
icenie pointt in the. vicinity and even
'or a bula danCe.niite aufficeat to tnt-itf-

all furiosity Regarding thefrrligi
us aatnre" of -

Tb trip front Hilo t H6noliilu wa
nsde over a Sea fliat aearcely rippled,:
he voyage along )be btiaptlful Hama-tu- a

eoast lute-thj- e glorfous sunset of
he. channel to llhhainl 'and under;
Waxing stars 'unfit Th sunns , over
Diamond Head.-.- , being every moment
sntovahla. ' J '

-- 0

KAHULU! PICTURE

THEATER IS BORUED

The LyeeuTn' rxclure tbeaterat Ka
tuluL' MauL wa .destroyed by fire 8 t
urday ;.- night, according to a wireless
message received 'yesterday by Atexan
ler Baldwin from Jolin , J. Walsh
manager Of the Kahului store.' There
were no eatualtiea. -

Senator William T. Robinson, whu
came down from Maul oa the Claudinc
--tunday morning, said at the Alexander
Voung Hotel last night that prior t
heir departure the fire was noticed

d tbe vctsel was temporarily held up
ut not long enough to glean the tul
itent of tbe damage.

The fire it sajd to hsve stsrtcd in
he camera room pf tbe Lyceum while
tie usual futurday aigbt show was on.

Fortunately, tbe. audience escaped. Bu
little, if any, furniture was saved. A

' eral reels of J'llms caught fire the
blaze spread at lush a rapid rate tha
.il attempts to save tbe building proved
.'ut ile. 4, '.

When the Clnadine left there wa
very- indication' that a - Japanese ret
aurant adjoining, th theater and four
ther wooden shop would be demo)

ithed by the flames, according to Hen

it or Robinson. But from the tono of
he cable received by Alexander A

Baldwin, the blax'e- - was apparently
beaten back in tiai to save tha balance
of the property..- - .

The Lyceum Theater I reported to be
owned by fsam Weller of Maul, but no
details of the insurance could be
learned lust night.

Although a number of concrete build
iug have been erected in Kahului with-
in recent months, there wat none In the
vicinity of the conflagration, and . is
regarded at remarkable by residents of
Kahului now in town .that the adjoin-- '
ing property was aaved.
.' 5 , ..,'.. .S.SS.

GREATLY APPRECIATED

Major Bonesteel, U. 8. A., detuiled
by tbe Hawaiian department, to co
operat with Major Green, aid lo the
Governor, in arranging th funeral b
sequies, while hewing close to the line
yetterday to earry out tbe official pro
eedure and order of procession, wn
also extremely eoqrteous la giving tin
Hawaiian societies, particularly, eyerj
opportunity possible, to view the inri
dents occurring' at. and near tbe Cupt
tol. Tbe result was agreeable through
out. v..','.

Tbe major's arrangements tbroug'
tbe various otticert assigned bis as
sistknts were also carried out to tlx
letter, indicating tb .excellent manner
in wbiea be brought th omeers inn
eoferen ' the dsv before the nbfe
ftlts. The Capitol ground wer well
smoked atter, and tb arrangements a
tbe mausoleum 'well carried eut.

PAPAIKOU IEIINIS r.lEN
;. '..

, ;..'; ' ' ' inv.aw
HILO, November once

more proved' to be the Meter in th
plantation tennis Joumsment-- , which
took edare oti Hunday latt oa the Wsi-nak- n

court... ..:

'The final match was a (In one and.
the Papaikou boy beat the Wainaku
second team, by a tally of 6-- 6 8, no
vantage sets being played in this tour-
nament. ' f f. . . . Yi "

The Walnaktt first team,, which held
th tourjuanicnt. enp, was outclassed
by tb second team ffbrhtb 'same
plantation. Franer and Cran represent-
ed th "Seconds'", while Forbes and
Grievw represented the "Firttt" In
fair style, according, to the expert who
attended tbe games. '

; For 4be winnera on Sunday, McCall
and On.lt played good tennia when they . , Latt Friday something akin to blood-wo-

the day't honors. ' pulsnning developed from a scratch on
For.Mlakalau, .Peter end Mriln the head of tk old trainer and th next

played fine tennis, defeating th y It wa found aeceaeary to remove
peek eo first team, ' him to the hospital, where he died. ,

The; present occasion, i the second , if- - '
k

one on which the Papaikou team has
won the cup, and, if they can hold the
trophy in the next tournament ; they
will become the permanent possessors
of th beautiful cup. - ;

There waa a good, crowd to see the
gomes Inst rMinday and the spectators
became excited over some of the plnys.

E

Schroth's Attempt To Beat
Pomeroy's Time Fails i

BN FRANCIrCO, November R

Visa. Haxel Cunningham, Center Club
iwinwner, and nurse at the Fairmont
Hospital, awsm across the Golden (late
vf sterility moaning and back. Miss
Qiinnlngnam-'mnd- the distance in 1

hour '13 niinutes aAd S3 seconds. Yes-

terday wus 'the first time a girl has
made Jhe round trip. ..'. ..

Although Georg8chroth nf the
Riverside Club, Sacramento, fuiled to
break the record made i by Walter
Ponieroy for the one way trip, he came
within five minutes of equaling l'ome-roy'- -

record .'for' the round trip.
Hchroth's time ' for the distance from
Fort Point to Lime Polm was 24 4
oiinntes. Hi time, for tbe round trip
wa 1 hour and 7 minutes. Pomeroy 's
record for the one wny wa 20 minutes:
and .44 seconds. Mound Hip, 1 . hour
and 9 minutes. i
' Th feet accomplished by 1 Miss Cun-

ningham is remarkable in view of the
fact thit she hss been swimming only
two months.

Schroth 's failure to break Pomeroy 's
record i attributed to the cold water
sad a tide rip which held him bark on
the I.ime Point side.

Oulv dues durinu tbe trip wat Miss
unninvham teinuted to invn ui. end

I

that was towards the end when the
remem tiered sue had a patient for
eleven o'clock.

-

FILIPINOS GOING
" TO INVADE MAW

Captain Marcinl, of the Fil'pino team
ef the Pacific League, is t ime junk it
promoter. He ,it now iu nmp a,t Ka
Hiiilou, and yeeterday arranged1-wit-h

fevt-ru- l .Maui baseball magnate to
cave 1 1 tin lulu with bis team for, Wui
liiku on W(lneslav, icciiiljer fi.

Th.- - Filipinos while in tbe Valley Isl
and will engigi the A'l Maui, stsrs in
three list ties, the. games to be plsyed
on Tliuitday. Fritlay mid Haturd iy, t ie
Filipinos probably returning to the city
in the Claudinc Sunday morning..

The All JJaui stars recently walloped
two Hilo teams and did if ehainCfU ly,
for the Hlg Islanders did not even have
a look-in- . Mari-in-l hat also arranged
for a trip to Kauai around Christmas
time end one to Manila' durinft ' the
greet carnival there the early .art of
next year. , 1

ownerToT-Vmerica- 7

would sell yacht
BOSTON, Notemlc 7 Owirrrs of

the oi l ra iug tchoon r America cabUtl
Hir Thiiiuis Lipton tiwley ', that they
would sell tbe veisel to b m, p o'llel
it wns ma nteined as a yacht or niarine
museum. Th- - mess"e wet
In an offer ninde by Sir Tbomas slior
time ago to purchuse the f ft moos rat cr.

W ASHINOTOV Nn:MWr 1 f As-

sociated Press) Frnid Contro'ler Hoov-
er today recommended that the r"''

nd navy go on a ration ' that wouia
conserve food. i.1.

The ORIGIN AL
' Act lis a 0rra t

and i.
t the coir ipecin l

CHOLERA ad i

iWcll-know- n

Dies

WAILl'Kn, November . 10 -- .Jjrr7
Broderiek, one of the oldest and best
known: horse .trainers, In th Islands,
died at the Malalani 'hospital, Wailnku,
at eleven;' thirty-liv- e yesterday, morn-
ing. Th funeral took place from the'Cat hollo Church, Wailukn," at nine
e'eloek this morning and interment was

4 the Wailukn cemetery.
Broderiek came to the Islands many

er-e- g. and. trained., horsjea for sev-
eral Jream,'''. being longest and best
known iu connection with the string
of H. A. Baldwin. Afterward h was
si the Porker Ranch,; on nwaii.
handling horses . for Msnagcr A- - W.
Carter. - . I

- WAILltKV. November 1 fn tb
semi finals of the mixed donbl tenni
tournament played last Saturday, af
temcHui on the courts of the Punn
Atbletie Club, Kngle-Cutir- beat Hw-ve- r

Cbillingworth, 4 i, fl 3. 7 ,
I 4. - - .'.-. .. ,

Fngle-Conc- had ' been picked for
winners and they started in by taking
the first set In good style. The second
ot went to Knwyer Chilllngwortby with

Knte-Couc- h taking the third net. Then
started the herd grin it 'tor tbe fourth
set. .- .',''.;...-- (

Although - Engle Conch at several
periods of the . gam had the advan-
tage ever their opponents, they, were
unable to win the game that would
give the set, nhtcb finally . went to
.Saayer-Chilliugwort- after playing
some Of the best tennis that has ever
been seesi on any of the local sniurts.
At this jieriod it wan no dark that it
wns necessary o turn pn the electric
lights. '. . -,

Kngle-Conc- started the fifth ae by
game went fo Kngle-Coueh- , with tb
sixth- - game to the . winner. Hawyer-Chilllugwort-

tben took the next three
getnes In succession, making the score
3-- with the final gam going to Engle- -
Couch.. ...

Charles Conan umpired the match
and bis work was up to VJ usual
standurd, which is always excellent.
Alf ed liunscn and KennetU 8niifU
weie tbe linesmen. ' t ' . ' .

Im the Indies singles, for the' Burns
Cup the following matches were play,
ed during the week: Hart beat Foster,

l Campbell beat Baldwin,.
10 and Kosecurns beat Zubrltkie, 0 4,
'l. .'V, : :

HARVARD "INFORMALS"
PLAY

CAMBRDGK, Massachusetts, Vprem-l.e- r

7Tlie Harvard informal football
team will go to Newport on November
17 to play Coptuia Black; Naval Re-
serve eleven, it wa announced, tonight.
It was said that tentntive plana for a
game between the Newport team and
ti e Bnttou Nuvy eleven had been aban.
doned. iL

POLICE HALT FIGHT
AT STrLOUIS CLUB

'
--n

ST. LOiriH, November 7 Chief of
Police Young said today that tbe Fu-

ture City Athletic Club, which hat been
stegiug boxing bout every week for
several years, would be closed. Police
last night stopped a fight at th club
between Hobby Anderson of Duquola,
Ilrliiois, niiil jijiimy Reagan of Ban
Francisco. ' '

. ,i ,i

DOROTHY BURNS MOVES
INTO SAN FRANCISCO

eaaaaasMmw '
HAN FU A NOI8CO, November 3

Miis Dorothy Bums, formerly of tbe
I oi. Angeles Athletie Club, cr rived

from the citrus belt. t make her
home in this City. Mitt Burnt ia known
ss the fssti'tf girl swimmer in the eoun-t'y- ,

Imving established new American
marks for the fifty and one hundred-tur-

iIhhIihb last September, in Hono-iu'u- .

and her moving to Han Fnaelseo
p'Oees it fnreninst iu mermaid aquatic.
Hon e of the gentler .iqieed swimmers
iiow i Inlnied by the north include

Cowe'ls, Dorothy Burns, Ruth
i ts i.e. aji s. t ens uecn snu miss lxu

.Dunkhitm. -

ssV ' - '.

and ONLY CENUIr JE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tb test lmdy known for

COUGHS, COLDS, .
'

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

DrJ.Collis Browne's

DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY.

Horse

Trainer

NAVyvTOMORROW

Tha Palllaitlvw In JBUlAtOI, OOUT, HKUMATIa.
Cos,ississ nstissl TmUmi sospssns sss asms.

. 3otil m UanUt r sH Cs.iUs I Sols Msnuoum.t --

k. Piusi m kuUst lIL U9. ta. I J. T. Davsssost, Ltd., Louden, I S--,

t

L D. LARSEIl WiLL :

MANAGE KILAUEA

I. R. Myers Resigns, Will Take.
, Vacation and Announce Fur
; : ' ther Plans later W

..Tr.-- r. (SV
, 3. It. Myers, manager of Kllanea
Plantation has resigned and wK b
saereeded fey L. D. Larson, U th advlc '

received from visitor from Kauai yes--;
tprday. Mr. Myers, plan to '.taka 'a '

vacation immediately ; and fcaa apt
fully determine!) upon bit subtrqueat
plaa.' ' ': , ' ' , . .

J. B. Myers has beea aaaaager af
Rilnuea plaatatton for about ten year
and for tw years prvlous)v',had been
hand overseer. . ft-f- ;, Vi,

L. D. Larsen, who 1 to become tb
plantation managr( ha beea' agricul-
turalist, at the,, planter', experiment
station. , He came ; her'f direct 'from
college and haa beea connected '

With
tbe experiment Station' for about seven
years. When he first entered it em-- ,

plov It was as atsistsnt .pathologist
ind he held that position up to two
years go whe h beesme associate
igrieulturulist and later agrienltoralist '

hea Mr. Maquia resigned 1 9 take th
tiansfcment er 'Konnks.

Castle ciCooIie.
v

IUQAS FAOTCBB, BHimwO' AMD
.; COMMISSION WERCHAlfTf .,

' V: : IkTSURANCB . AOEKTIV.
i

Tw Plantarlna Compaay : --
1 i

W.llnka Arrlcultttral Caw'l44' -
;

,'.; Ai.im Bugar Co Ltd. ..if
Kehala Hngar Coaipeay . X

. WabUwa Water Compaay, ltd.
Pulton Iron Works, of BlL'i! "

- Bsbeoek 1 Wilcos Company - ' ;

Oreen's Fuel Economiaer Col:ay '

. . Cbaa. C. Mor A Co., Engiaeer .
n .

MATSOH 'WAVlOATIOlf COaOArf
TOTO SUX XAIIOA ; r'

DOLLAK
will not' buy . muc.a the ;wr 41.;
Whea normal 'im ratarn'.tt prv-babl- y

will buy5(rvt to-- 100 or

than It 'doei now. ':'' t.rf a
' .'.: ;':r.r;Vr''-- i

'8fr The""pr,'B eksaj

Hollars, against tb lime' they Jl e
worth a lot iuor.' ', '

'.:, - '.''.vjAi'Aj4;
W pay 4 latar t y . ; .

'',"'1'. ' v ....... - ?. , ;. l , y

BANK OF HAWAbL'LTD

Matckaab. anf Tott (

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC

ATLANTIw tUn CJ BTXsVtoM
'.: from Mvntrenl to Liverpeol,'.

, I' tendon and Olatgow via th
OAJTADZAlf-PAOiri- AIXWAT

and St. Lawmc Routa
THlC fiCKNTO TOUBIHT ROUTE OF

THE WOBLP
'..' .. end ,,"

THE AUUKA-BRITin- ? COLOMBIA
v 00 AST UKVXOB

By' 'tba popular 'PTlo" '

bteamert from Vancouver,
Victoria or Bcattlaf

For foil Inf jrmatton apply. tsy i'v '.' .

ThcoIL Davies & Co. Ud
. KAA BUM-A- U eVrB.EET V

flenl Af nt Caaia-Pactf-t By. Cf.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
:V.';.BONOU'LU, n0j-

Sugar: Fictors -.

Bwa, Pla ntatlon 4?o. jv.. . ;
Wainlua Agricultural 0 Ld.; ',

Apokaa 8ugr Co Ltd.;
' Fulton Iron. Works of HI. Leul

Hlnk mum Punipt ' ' ' ' ' 1
,

'
Wettern Centrltygal
BabeaeX A Wiieo Boiler :: a

' Oreen't Fuel Keouomlr . ' '
Marsh Bteam Fumpt, .'

V MattKn"Navlgtion Cn.
.. Plasters' Liu Hblpplng Co," ,.

Kohala Sugar Co, .; .
mmmt'mmm9mmmnpmPmtmmmmmmtmmmymKmmm

, . BtralKEB OAW.'.?.;

HON'OLULIf IRON W0BK8 CO.- -i

ehlsery of every dccrlptia td t
order. '','. ' '''.' ' . 1

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
y-- ..,, ; son . wxiatLT

'
Zasnad Tudyi aad rrUya :

(Entered at the Poetoffle of lloaolala,
T. H., aa aarand-ela- watt.)' -

anrB80BXFTI0ir"BlT3; .

. Pai" Year ......U.Vw,, 8

Per Yar (forelga) ...' .( ;
Psvslile InvarUbly U Ad vest. C ''

CUAKLBX fs 0SAMM I v AUt
''OvVV'l'S-- ' '''':..''.',;

1


